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Low tonight in mid 60s, 
high tomorrow near 90. 
See Page 2 for weather
1UCiUlid.

SAN D IEG O  — Wrapping 
up the final full day of activi
ties at the Republican nation
al convention, I’ampan 
Carolyn Stroud was excited 
about the Texas delegation 
breakfast on Thursday.

"They all say the same 
thing over and over. The 
American people will stand 
for faith and freedom and 
family values," Stroud said 
Thursday.

She was excited about 
hearing Sen. John Ashcroft, of 
Missouri, who spoke to the 
Texans.

"The substance of his mes
sage was what this country 
stands for -  liberty, back to its 
rcHits, back to faith and Ciod," 
Stroud said.

She said former pn*siden- 
tial candidate Steve Forbes 
was "ecstatic."

Stroud said there was con
census among politicians 
promising dream s will be 
returned and fulfilled.

PAMPA —  Randall Wayne 
Anderson, 20, 744 E. Scott, 
was arrested by city fire 
investigators Thursday and 
charged with arson.

Anderson, held in Gray 
County jail, stands charged 
with setting fire to a vacant 
house at M l E. Malone on 
Aug. 2.

His bond has not been set.
Firefighters were called out 

at 3:45 a m. to extinguish 
flames which com pletely 
destroyed a house* used for 
storage. It was owned by 
Tommy Carver.

Arson is a second degree 
felony.

PAMPA — IlcH'chst Cela- 
nese will be sponsoring the 
monthly luncheon for the 
Greater Pampa Area Cham
ber of Commerce on Tuesday, 
Aug. 20.

Serving will begin at 11:45 
a m. in the M.K. Brown Room 
of the Pampa Com m unity 
Building, 200 N Ballard, with 
catering by Peggy's Place.

Reservations should be 
made by calling the chamber 
office at 669-3241 by 9:30 a m. 
Tuesday.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
The San Antonio area already 
has the 512 and 210 area 
codes, but at least one more is 
on its way in the near future.

State officials came to the 
Alamo City Thursday to 
announce that my 1998, the 
region around San Antonio 
will get new area codes.

San Antonio's area code will 
remain 210, but surrounding 
areas will get one or more 
new codes. Officials say it has
n 't been determined what 
those new area codes will be.

State officials say increases 
in the num ber of cellular

frhones and second phone 
ines for computer modems 

have used up the available 
prefixes in the 210  area.
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Dole, Kemp head out on campaign trail
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Bob Dole 

charges from the Republican 
convention into an 81-day 
scram ble for votes, scorching 
President Clinton's administra
tion as a corps of elitists, "who 
never grew up, never did any
thing real." Dole's first stops: 
four states carried by Clinton 
four years ago.

Stand-ins in the form of three 
prominent Republican gover
nors h>dav were tearimr acrt)ss 
the nation's most populous state, 
California, in hopes of putting a 
dent in Clinton's 20-point lead in 
the polls here

As they st*t out on the one-day, 
eight-city barnstorm ing tour, 
California Gov. Pete Wilson belit
tled Clinton's more than 20 visits 
to the state since he became pres
ident as "tarmac stops and photo 
ops." Such visits, he said, "are no 
match for the power of Bob 
Dole's ideas." With Wilson on the 
trip are Michigan Gov John 
Engler and South Carolina Gov 
David Bt*aslev.

Presidential adviser George 
Stephant)poulos sought to 
deflect Dole’s "never grew up" 
accusation today saying, "We're 
determined not to make age an 
issue in this cam paign"

(FrMdom N«wa S«rvlc« photo by Bruc* Chambars)

B ob D ole and Jack K em p ra ise  th e ir jo in ed  hands at the  
podium  as they  ce leb ra te  th e ir p res id en tia l and vice pres
id en tia l can d id ac ies  a t th e  G O P con ven tio n  in San D iego  
Thursday n ight.

"The real victors in this con
vention were Pat Robertson and 
Pat Buchanan," Stephanopoulos 
said this morning tm NBC's 

Ihe two conservativt*

PISD trustees adopt 
budget for 1996-97
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Pampa school trustees 
Thursday adopted a revenue- 
heavy budget expt*cted to leave 
$184,583 in fund balance coffers.

Business M anager Mark 
MeVay presented a proposed 
$18,753,371 in revenues and 
$18,573,788 in expenditures to a 
board only five members strong 
Board President Jam es Fruge 
and Secretary Pat Kennedy were 
not present.

As presented, the budget 
appears to be about $3 million 
less in both expenses and rev
enues than the 1995-96 budget, 
but MeVay said those numbers 
were misleading.

The one-time expenditure of 
new heating and air conditioning 
systems for middle school and 
high sch(H»l "skewed the num
bers," MeVay said. ITie contract 
with Johnson Controls had to be 
reported as both a revenue and 
expenditure bi*cause of the nature 
of the least*-financing plan.

This year's revenues and 
expenses are actually up by 
around $50(),0(X).

The budget, though, will be 
supported with a tax rate of 
$1.43 per $100 valuation, main
taining this year's rate.

The 1996-97 budget provides 
for additional bilingual educa
tion teachers; funding for Saxon 
Math materials at Austin, L»imar 
and Pampa Middle School, 
Citizenship Education funding; 
Internet links at Pampa High

School, PMS and Lamar; com
puter-assisted instruction for 
PI IS special education, PMS aca
demic recovery prugranr and 
Pampa Learning Certter stu
dents; and funding for heating 
and cooling systems at PHS and 
PMS.

The board dispensed with 
other action items in fairly short 
order, voting;

• To award a bid for $60,(K)0 
specific group health insurance* 
to Laf ayette Life.

• lo  approve almost $1.4 mil
lion in funding tor health insur
ance premiums.

• To set a $2,791 tuition rate for 
out-of-district transfer students.

• To approve lists of campus 
fund raisers and extracurricular 
activities.

• To approve a Title 1 waiver 
to allow flexibility in fund allo
cation basc'd on campus needs.

• lo adopt a local policy 
requiring students who take 
honeirs or adv.inced courses to 
maintain a 70 or above average 
to participate in extracurricular 
activities. Senate Bill 1 exempted 
those students from "no-pass, 
no-play" requirements but 
allowed IcKal districts to adopt 
stricter rules.

• To approve a Texas 
Association of School Boards 
policy update.

• Ancl to award bids to Little 
C<tesar's, Pizza Hut and Mr. 
Ciatti's for com m ercially pre
pared pizza, Btrrden's for milk 
products and Rainbow for bread 
products.

County to im plem ent new  
personnel m anual Sept. 1
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Gray County commissioners 
have agreed to implement its 
recently approved personnel 
manual on Sept. 1 for all county 
employees.

During the commissioners 
court's regular met*ting Thursday, 
copies of the manual were deliv
e r ^  to all offices for review by 
employees and officeholders.

Pret'inct 2 Commissioner Jim 
Greene requested the court 
allow the employees an oppor
tunity to express any ideas or 
questions or address any sug
gested changes to the manual 
before the commissioners give 
apph'val of final revlsia(i8.

County judge Richard Peet 
reminded commissioners the

manual has been adopted and 
the date of implementation is 
effective whether or not changes 
or additions are made. He asked 
any alterations be submitted in 
writing and discussed during 
commissioners court.

Peet recommended employee* 
meetings be scheduU*d for each 
precinct and county offices prit>r 
to the Aug. .30 meeting 

Budget review workshops are 
set for 9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 19, 
and 9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 26, on 
the 1997 county budget.

Peet said discussions will target 
budget needs and changes only, 
arui expects each officeholder to 
discuss budget reannmendations 
and proposals. He said office
holders should be motivated to 
save taxpayers money.
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leaders "controlled the platform, 
they control Republican policy, 
no matter what you heard from 
the podium," he added.

Dole's tax-cut proposals also

drew a prompt rc»buki* from S<*n 
Christopher Dodd, D-C omi , 
chairman ot the DenuKralu 
National C ommittee.

"It's a remarkable tiirnarouiui 
In 35 years, it you wen* a 
Democrat and tried to spi*ml 
money without paying tor it, you 
had to taci* Boh Doli*, and it you 
were a Repuhlitan and trii'd to 
cut taxi*s without p.iying for it, 
yt\u Hfui to Lvee tC>h ICvJc* I U* 
would h.ive hei*n the first person 
tocritici/r* the \ i*ry plan he's now 
thi* champion ot," ¡)odd said on 
ABC 's CiHhl Miinimy Aimrioi

After a send-off rally, the 
mart h across the elei toral map 
begins in tin* traditionallv Re
publican Rocky Mount.iin West 
with a rally tor I )ole and running 
mate Jack Kemp m Denver. 
rht*n, on to Springfiekl, 111 , ,ind 
Kemp's hometown of Buffalo, 
N Y., on Saturday, and Pitts
burgh, Pa., on Sundav

Dole's uphill quest was fueled 
by a taxpayer-financed infusion 
of $62  million for his cash- 
strappi*d campaign. Two thirds 
of that money -  $41 million is 
earmarked for fall teU*\ ision ads.

In a tumultuous close to the 
Republican convention. Dole 
portrayed Clinton as the leader

ot .1 tax-hungry administration 
thiit thinks government knows 
host and lacks the \ irtues ot 
lourage, sacrifici* and honor.

Ihe C'linton administration 
|usl xliH*sn't get it, and that's why 
the\ have got to go," Dole 
I li.irged.

We're the underdogs but I 
. teel we have the momentum," 

e\i l.iimeit Vi*rmont ilelegate 
W,vUvr Freed "Wc* Iwve the 
issues on our side."

M.irvlaiut C.OI’ chairwoman 
jovee Lyons lerhes said, "We 
ha\ e a gooil shot at it but it's not 
going to be easy" Rep William 
C linger, K-Pa , warned against a 
"lalst* sense ot euphoria coming 
out of the ii)nvi*ntion Fhi* party 
hast* has to be energized ."

Dole should emphasize his 
tax-cut proposals, many Repub
licans recommended But some 
deli*gate.s* expressed conct*rn that 
Ross Perot's Reform I’arty could 
hurt Dole

Claiming the nomination he 
has sought for 16 years. Dole 
told Thursday night's prime
time audience he is a man "test
ed by adversity, made sintsitive 
by hardship, a fighter by princi
ple, and the most optimistic man 
in America."

Checking out the trainer piane

Is.'.'
îii'*

rw nps fMwS pnolo Uf U9n&n9 riofnwBf

Checking out a BT 13 basic training plane stored at Perry Lefors Air Field are Golden Nathan 
Jones, Class 44-B, and Merle D. Chaloupka, Class 45-A. The two men were on a visit to the 
air field Thursday as part of the activities for the Pampa Army Air Field Reunion currently in 
progress. They were trained as pilots at the Pampa Army Air Field during World War II.

4-H Youth Rodeo begins tonight
The* Gray Ccumty 4-H Youth 

Rodeo starts action this weekend, 
with the traditional grand entrit*s 
opening the Friday and Saturday 
shows at 7 p.m.

"Gray County 4-H Horst* 
Project, led by Shamn Pnee, will 
set the pivots, opening at 
Pampa's Top O'Texas Rtxleo 
Arena," announced Gray County 
Extension Agent Danny Nusst*r.

There is no charge to attend the 
rtxleti activity and concessions 
will be furnished by Gray Ctninty 
4-H Clubs. P ro c e s s  from the 
concession and rodeo will sup
port 4-H activities in Gray 
County throughout the year.

Saturday's peewee rodeo 
begins at 3 p.m. for performers 
ages six and under, and ages 
seven and eight. This will be fol
lowed by the youth rodeo perfor
mances at 7 p.m. for ages nine to 
11,12 to 14 and 15 to 18.

Nusser said he is pleased that 
entries this year have increased 
from past years. He expressed his 
appreciation to rodeo sponsors

and volunteers who make the 
annual nxleo a possible event.

"We expect an exciting and 
very entertaining rodeo, and 
would like to welcome everyi>ne 
to cheer on the young cowgirls 
and cowboys as tbev compete ft>r 
a number of outstanding pnzes," 
Nusser said.

4-H Rixleo - Order t)f Events 
(performances begin at 7 p.m.)

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 16 
and 17

1. Adult and youth ribbon rop
in g  ages nine to 11.

Adult and youth ribbon n>p- 
ages 12-14.
Breakaway roping, ages 15-

in^ ages 12-14 

18.
4. Flag race, ages 9-11.
5. Breakaway roping, ages 12- 

14.
6. Ribbon roping, ages 15-18.
7. Breakaw’ay roping, ages nine

to 11. '
8. Barrel racing, all age groups, 

oldest to youngest.
9. Bull riding, 15-18, first sec

tion.

10. Calf riding, ages nine to 11.
11. Pole bending, all age 

groups, oldest to young»*st.
12. Calf roping, ages 15-18.
13. Ribbon nrping, ages 12-14
14. Ckvit tying, all age gn>ups, 

oldest to youngest
15. Steer riding, ag»*s 12-14.
16. Bull riding, ages L5-18, sec

ond section.
Peewee Events - Saturday (per

formance begins at 3 p.m.)
1. Calf ridirtg, agi*s seven to 

eight.
2. Stick horse barrel race, ages 

six and under
3. Stick horse pole bending, 

ages six and under.
4. Stick horse pole bending, *

ages six and under. . '
5. Goat ribbon races, ages six 

and under and ages seven and 
eight.

6. Pole bending, ages seven and 
eight.

7. Barrel race, ages six and 
under and ages seven and eig^,

8. Flag race, ages seven and
eight. (

Pilgrims gather to pay respects at Elvis Presley’s grave
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

Katima Khan hadn't forgotten 
her fellow admirers halfway 
around the world as she walked 
past Elvis Presley's grave with 
other pilgrims on the 19dt 
armiversary of his death.

"We have a fan cliib at koine 
and we will take pkUiMÉlhack 
for the others to sac," said Khan, 
vrho came from Hong Kong.

She and five other manbers of 
the Hong Kong dub were among 
several mousand Elvis pilgrims

. r
taking part in an annual pcocsl>. 
sion paat Presley's grave 
Thursday night j*

The mardt crourna a waaMom 
tribute to the klnguf «ack 
He died of heart dtnaae on Aug. 
16,1977 -1 9  years ago today. .
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Child I'roUxIn e Servbvi. ivported information 
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IH U K S D A V , Aug. IS
I lUianlo lavier llernamle/, 2 l, UHM S. Wells*, 

wax airextixl on two |udginenls ivisu 
I li/alH'th Spimkie, 21, (.'ourtvarvf Apartments, 

was anvstevi on v lol.ition ot proKition
lamie leiv«ia l.ii ksi^n, 20, 41*' Wynne, was 

aiiv.ntvxl on a jiutginent nisi
City Fire Marshal

K.uulall Wayne Anderson, 2(), 744 I Svv»tt, was 
aiie.nUxI on a ili.nge ol amon

Ambulance
Kuial Mello lej'orttsl the b»lb>wing calls vlur-
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Decorated World War II pilot to be 
guest speaker for PAAF banquet

Lt. Col. Tom A. Thomas Jr. of 
Oklahoma City, a decorated 
World War II pilot, is to be the
featured speaker at the Pampa 

Field Reunion banquetArmy Air 
Saturday.

The banquet is to b ^ in  at 7 
p.m. in the Starlight Room of 
Coronado Inn.

I’homas began his flying career 
III Oklahoma in 1940. He later
joined the Army Air Corps as an 
aviation cadet called to active
duly in January 1942. He trained «iMè-B
in l't-198, BT-lSs and AT-6s. He 
was commissioned and received 
his Silver Wings in September, 
W42

I ie was assigned to the 325th

4I¿.. A t V-Ì » . V

Fighter Group in Providence, 
K I«, where they flew Curtis P-

’ sS b-.c'“
?. ''7'- '«■

40 Warhawks. T h ii group 
under Major Phillip Cochran 
was attached to an invasion
convoy which would put the 
United states into the ground
war in Europe. Later they 
became part of active combat in 
North Africa against the 
klermans.

I'hcimas shot down his first 
(■ertnan airplane during this 
time. 1 le was awarded the French 
Croix de Guerre -  the first award
ed to an American in World War 
II -  tor heroism in battle. While in 
Niirth Africa, he shot down five 
eiwmy planes.

I’homas was shot down on his 
70th mission. He was injured and 
capturiNi but escaped two weeks 
later Following a three-month 
hospital stay, he was reassigned 
to the 27th Fighter Bomber 
k'.rv*up and flew seven more mis
sions.

Alter returning to the United 
States, he was assigned to the 
Flying Framing Command and 
left the service in 1949. He was

« 3
(SpacW p6oto)

Lt. Col. Tom A. Thomas Jr., now of Oklahoma City, poses 
beside one of the pianes he flew in his earty miiitary carser.

active in the reserves until 1980.
Fits decorations and citations 

include the Silver Star, five Air 
Medals (one for each enemy air
craft destroyed), seven Air 
Medals for T7 missions, one 
Distinguished Flying Cross with 
one Oak Leaf Cluster, Purple

Heart, four unit citations, 
American Theatre Ribbon and 
European Theatre Ribbon and 
World War II Victory Medal.

He also received the American 
Theatre Ribbon and the 
European Theatre Ribbon with 
three clusters.

CONTINUED FROM  PAGE ONE

County
Bills anvf budgeted items 

were vliscussed concerning 
vv>ntract jobs and outside 
TaWrers hirevl for certain main- 
teii.mce wv'rk required in vari- 
vHis «»ffices v>f the county.
• I’eel questiv'ned the county's 
respv>nsibilitv vm v'utside hir
ing He nv'tevi that the cv>untv 
m aintenance departm ent is 
w>verevf tv>r liability and is 
K'livtevt, and licensevi person
nel are stattevf bv the county.

1 dv*n t knv>w why a private 
tnviividual bhv*uld be hired to 
dv* wv*rk tv*r the countv when 
v'ur Ntatt IS responsible for such 
wv*rk "

The sheritt's vfepartment and 
the eountv mamtenanve 
emplvivees have experienci^ a 
bad wv*rking relationship in 
the past, said Precinct 1 
Commissioner |oe Wheelev.

Wheelev asked the court. 
What IS the difference about a 

precinct hiring an outside 
welder to do hourly work ver- 
Nus the sheritf hiring an out- 
Nide person tor contract 
labor’"

Countv Treasurer Scott Hahn 
explained specitic require
ments must be met tor imJivid- 
uai companies, or an individ
ual who represents himself as a" 
commercial business, regard
ing workmen s compensation 
and insurance coverage tor 
Nt>ecial contract work, which 
also protects the county.

Countv Attorney Todd Alvev 
Nuid he had discussed the work 
request with [ohn Fuller ot the 
attorney general's ottice in

Austin, who said an outside 
person called for contract labor 
cannot be hired without first 
offering a bid for contract ser
vices to the com m issioners

to the com m issioners and 
requested to be considered in 
the 1997 county budget al'ot- 
ment in an amount of $ 10,000. 

Aivey said the crisis center
court, and that a  sheriff has no has given him afifiifitann -̂ w kltr-
authority to hire outside help 
except for serving meals to jail 
inmates

W heeley. questioned other 
areas of department expenses 
and costs without contract bid
ding, such as cellular phones 
and other reimbursed county 
costs.

County Auditor A.C. Malone 
said he had visited the s*'¿riff's 
departm ent to inquire about 
repair costs owed to an outside 
contractor. He was told the 
work was not satisfactory 
when done by county employ
ees, and that the county main-  ̂
tenance supervisor refuses to 
do the work needed at the 
sheriff 's department.

Peet said a work order 
should be specific on what is 
needed and how it should be 
done, and a work order should 
be handled in countv proce
dures and in a professional 
manner.

The commissioners approved 
the rrtotion by Precinct 3 
Commissioner Gerald Wright 
that the countv attorney write 
a letter ot explanation to the 
sheriff covering the legal rami
fications ot hiring outside con
tract labor, and to request him 
to process future work orders 
as required bv the county com
missioners court.

Representatives ot the Tralee 
Crisis Center -  Louise Baiiev, 
Linda Town and Ken Hall -  
preseiittNi their annual report

past in screening process for 
court action in getting protec
tive orders, and center, person
nel work with him and thé dis
trict attorney in investigation 
of domestic violence.

Aivey recom m ended com 
missioners give budget consid
eration to the Tralee Crisis 
Center to continue their ser
vices in Gray County.

Peet said the request would 
be placed on the agenda and 
the court would give its fair 
evaluation of their request.

In other business m atters, 
commissioners approved;

• Paym ent of general 
accounts aftd transfers, with 
exception of one billing from 
an outside contract-laborer 
until further investigation.

• Two separate lease agree
ments for air field hangars for 
Leonard Hudson Drilling Inc. 
and Red Hawkins.

• County treasurer's report 
through July 31.

• Bid for $40 on surplus com
puters in adult probation.

• .Appointment of Marion 
lohnson as Precinct 3 
election judge, replacing 
Bernice Maddox.

• Contrac't agreement with 
Gra\ County .Appraisal 
District for purchase of real 
estate property files records 
through the county's microfilm 
vendor service, and

• Sale of real estate in 
McLean.

BRICK. REPAIR. Hat lev
Knutson. r>o>4J:(7 \dv.

BACK TO S.hov*i Nupphes 
-oki at VVainei-Hortoii Sû »4*lv. 
'AJU Dunc<ui. \*.lv,

CELEBR-VI ING OUR Mh Aiv 
niversarv .it Robert x KitUnwv 
Bar, Saturday 17th, A Fivx- 
food, L’l niu.Niy by Caiki«* kkai- 
■utitex Viiiui ilk* Hw V. / S. Ikx ight 
Everyone- Welcome!' Vdv.

DRESS CL>Ot U>i Baek U* 
Seheiol Umbro, \skn  ClHiveow 
\FL .iiid \HA leiseyxvUKi nK*ie 
HoUiie-s 'Nf*i*ii> Ct/ntvi, *04 N 
Cuy 1er Vilv

C O L E R  CLOTHING Co
has new Nhtpme'iitK CavtUKei 
leans loi buek tx* -<ehool. 11.* N. 
Cuy lei, 1*65-8698. \dv.

COME PAINT A Count!V 
\jigei with me Paint piovKleJ, 

«.lass liimtvsl. Cirtth* by .Vtuc 68.**- 
27*9, s js  yy. Fratieis. \vlv.

INSJLHi SALE -48J N 
Faulkjiei, Nituivlay H.i.iii. .8 p.m. 
Vdv.

VTS BACK To School Special, 
leans by- PaxilogucCi, Hri'« ott. 
OHxk on othei NU*'rewide N̂ *e- 
cials. Vdv.

BOOTHS AVAILABLE for
yiatts, gifts* «ukI coUectablik's. The 
Dusty VttK, 3121 N. Hx>bart 665- 
(.(020, next tx> liuigies. Vdv.

ACT I Season tickets* ik >w  on 
Naie K*i oui new exj.*anded xea- 
Nc*ii K*r nK*ie iiitormalK>n call 
Belinda lUixx>tte, t*65-9.*69 \dv.

HOME DELIVERY. Vll ccun- 
ers .uv indepetident «outrai.tors* 
and The I3\in^*a 'News is ik >I 
ies4,*i>ns4He for .idv«UKV Ĥiv- 
me««ts» ot two or mote months 
made H> the y<uner. I*tease f>av 
<.Urectly tv the New x.'*tfke .u\v 
f.*ayment that exceeds the eur- 
ivnt coUwetton (.*enod.

tUIH IHJNCAbk 'Mturdav.tk^ 
2 « ookstovee, 2 retngerators*, 
«(uee*t -<ue bed, «xHtch, lots ot 
•idul(/children« babv clothes. 
Vdv.

SUMMER C LEA RA f^E, $1 
per item! Sweet Repesrte, 115 N. 
Cuvier. Adv.

SPORTS SHOES ter Back To 
School. Lar)h! -«election baskee- 
balL rtuming. volleyball, soccer, 
football, cn>stitnumn& Holmes 
'Sports* Center, 304 S. Cuylier. 
Vdv.

BALLOONS* ALL Occatuonc 
The Dustv Attic, 2121 N. 
Hobart. «65*0020. Neid to 
rangles*. Adv.

IF YOUR lawn is- turning 
bn*wn tnim White Grub <iam- 
ige, vuu need Intercept Lawn 
Granule». AvadaWe at Wateoa's- 
Feed A Garden. .Adv.

C H A N ir S C A r t  - Friday 5qF 
p in. Gattish. «Jiudten rn«d steak, 
turkev .ind «iresrsutg, 716 W. 
Fnstwr. Vdv.

R J B S  AND- Mesqiutue» a 
pnibicmr We flave what you 
need ter thesie and other piatL 
Gall Watson s  Feed <k Gan^Hii 
«66-4189« Adv.
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O ffic ia ls  v iew  prisons in term s of fund-raising  potential
HOUSTON (AP) -  Whereas a cyni

cal citizen may look at the 135,000 
people locked inside Texas prisons 
and see inmates, some pnsort employ
ees see a bona fide fund-raising 
opportunity.

For several years now, Texas prison 
inmates and their families have become 
captive consumers for state workers 
attempting to raise funds for their own 
training or for pet charities, officials said 
Thursoay.

"Saturday and Sunday we have family 
visitation," explained Gary Johnson, 
director of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice institutional division. 
"So what a lot of units have done is to 
have hamburgers, or pizza or barbecue 
sandwiches ... and then they would sell

those items to the visitor for cash.'
Prison visitors are not permitted to 

bring their own food to the units and are 
left with only the options offered by 
vending machines.

So a K w  years ago, enterprising prison 
employees decided to set up food stands 
on prison grounds -  on their own time 
and while out of uniform -  to capitalize 
on this lack of available meals.

TDCJ officials said Thursday that 
there's no central accounting for the 
funds generated and no guarantee that 
the money doesn't end up in the 
employees' pockets rather than goir^ 
toward a particular charity or cause.

"That's a problem," Johnson said.
Another way employees raise money 

is through a photo service. For $3, visi

tors can have a Polaroid photograph 
taken of them with the inmate they came 
to see.

These two practices came to light 
Thursday as Texas Department of 
Crinninal Justice officials put a speedy 
halt to a planned Aug. 23 "pizza night" 
for Estelle Unit innnates in Huntsville. In 
a memo signed by the prison warden, 
inmates were offered $15 pizzas -  to be 
paid for through their commissary 
accounts.

The money raised was to foot the bill 
for an employee Christmas party this 
year, Johnson said.

While the "pizzagate" incident is a 
first, officials say, it's not uncommon for 

rison employees to raise cash, ostensi- 
ly for causes such as employee trainingI,

or charities, by targeting inmates and 
their fanulies.

Johnson aiul other TDCJ officials insist 
that most of the state's 72 prisons keep a 
close eye on their own fund-raising 
activities.

"Some have super accountability and 
some are dencient," said Glen 
Castlebury, a TDCJ spokesman.

No one in the agency could offer a fig
ure on how much has been raised or say 
where the money went.

Castlebury said there was strict 
accounting -  on a prison-by-prison basis 
-  but he could not immediately locate a 
total on the amount raised through pic
ture-taking.

Not all the money is earmarked for 
charity. Some employees use the visit-

Nation briefs
K evo ik ian  attends 35th  
assisted-fiuidde death

DETROIT (AP) — A 42-year- 
old woman who was said to be 
suffering from a painful nerve 
disease committed suicide with 
the help of Dr. Jack Kevorkian, 
the 35th death he has acknowl
edged attending since 1990.

Judith Curren, a registered 
, nurse from Pembroke, Mass., 
died Thursday. Her suicide was 
the seventh Kevorkian has assist
ed since his most recent acquittal 
on assisted suicide charges in 
May.

Kevorkian, along with his 
associate Dr. Georges Reding 
and the woman's husband, psy
chiatrist Franklin Curren, were 
present at her death, said 
Kevorkian's lawyer, Geoffrey 
Feiger. He did not say how or 
where she died.

' Kevorkian and Reding took the 
body to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital at 11:07 p.m., said Dr. 
Mitchell Garfield, an emergency 
room physician.

The woman was pronounced 
dead and no effort was made to 
revive her, he said.

Feiger said Curren was suffer
ing from a painful nerve disease, 
but it wasn't immediately clear 
what that ailment was.

Deputy kills wifî  injures 
anofhoi; then kills hirnsdf

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (AP) 
— A sheriff's deputy shot and 
killed his estranged wife, 
wounded her brother-in-law and 
then paced the block for 30 min
utes screaming "Shoot me!" 
before killing himself.

Gregory A. Lovell, a sheriff's 
deputy for eight years, had been 
despondent over the failure of 
his marriage. Sheriff Clay Hester 
said.

He shot Linda Lovell four 
times and shot James Ayers, her 
bother-in-law, in the leg as he 
tried to help her Wednesday 
night, police said. Ayers was in 
stable condition at a hospital, 
police said.

'The shootings took place in the 
front yard of Mrs. Lovell's* sis
ter's house, where she had been 
staying, according to E.J. Herzog, 
a neighbor. The couple separated 
four months ago.

For half an hour, police tried to 
calm Lovell, police spokes
woman Patty ^ hlosser said. 
When Lovell abruptly raised his 
gun in the direction of the offi
cers, they fired at him. Lovell 
shot himself in the chest, dying 
from his own gunshot wound, 
she said.
The Lovells, both 26, had a 4- 
year-old daughter.

Ing-day fund-raisers to pay for peraonal- 
enrichment training based on üie teach
ings of human potential guru S te p l^  
Covey.

*rhe author of the .best-selling The 
Seven Habits of Highly Effective People 
counts both President Clinton and 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich among 
hi& fans.

'Draining proCTams based on Covey's 
theories are ofiered to some TDCJ man
agers. But the rank-and-file must pay 
their own way and thus the fund-raisers, 
Johnson said.

"Everybody has got to separate out the 
pizza deal, which was totally inappro
priate and cannot be condoned," it)CJ 
executive director Wayne Scott said in a 
prepared statement released Thursday.

NBC ten-year employees

(Pimpa N«w* photo by Oarlono Holmao)

Mehlyn Howell, left, and Ellie Thatcher were recently recognized with 10-year pins 
for their years of service at National Bank of Commerce. Howell is currently assis
tant vice president and teller supervisor. Thatcher is currently assistant cashier 
and bookkeeping supervisor.

Jury acquits Air Force 
major in sptdomy case

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  An Air 
Force major accused of having a 
lesbian affair has been acquitted 
of sodomy, a verdict her attor
neys called a "courageous judge
ment" by a military jury and a 
victory for privacy r i^ ts .

Maj. Debra L. Meeks was 
accus^  of having a homosexual 
relationship pver a two-year peri
od with civilian Pamela Dillard. 
She also was chaiged with con
duct unbecoming an officer, 
stemming from an allegation that 
Meeks threatened Dillard with a 
gun.

A five-man, two-woman mili
tary jury accjliitted on both 
counts Thursday.

After the verdict was read in 
her court-martial, following 
seven hours of deliberations, a 
relieved Meeks put her head in 
her hands, slumped into a chair 
then hugged her defense attor
neys.

"I'm just glad this nightmare is 
over," a teary-eyed Meeks said as 
she emerged from the courtroom. 
"My dog is at home and I'd real
ly like to go home to my dog."

Defense attorney Michael Tigar 
lauded the trial's outcome.

"We sent a message, and the

message is that if charges of this 
kind are to be brought against a 
distinguished member of the mil
itary, those who bring them had 
better be prepared to back them 
up," Tigar said.

jurors -  all officers of higher 
rank than the defendant -  
issued a "courageous judg
ment," Tigar said, that should 
encourage "all members of the 
military to seek only to serve 
their country honorably and to 
do so without undue and 
unwarranted prying into their 
private lives."

Meeks, 41, has refused to 
publicly disclose her sexual ori
entation, and again declined to 
discuss it after the court-mar
tial.

"It's my personal, private life,'T 
she said.

Prosecutors had no conunent 
after the verdict..

The defense had argued 
Meeks' accuser, Dillard, was art 
untruthful predator bent on 
destroying a military career.

Dillard testified her "intense'- 
lesbian relationship with Meeks 
included oral sex and that Meeks 
wrote about it in letters and cards 
she sent her.

Morales lobbying businesses across state 
for aid in tracking down deadbeat parents

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 
Attorney General Dan Morales is 
trying to convince more busi
nesses to submit information on 
all new employees to help his 
office collect child support from 
deadbeat parents.

Since the proCTam was enacted by 
the Texas Uxidatun} in 1993, more 
than 13)0 Texas businesses have 
volunteered to turn in the names, 
addresses and Social Security num
bers of newly hired workers.

"Without greater help from 
Texas businesses, we will be 
unable to fully utilize the best 
enforcement tool we have. We 
cannot withhold wages if we are 
unable to determine where these 
delinquent parents work," 
Morales said Thursday.

"We absolutely need to see 
more businesses, more corpora
tions and other private sector 
entities participating."

Annong the big companies that 
have signed up are Marriott 
Corp., Bath and Beyond and 
Continental Airlines.

New federal welfare reform 
legislation, once signed, will 
require all Texas employers to 
share information on recent hires 
by the fall of 1997.

In the meantime, the child sup
port division of Morales' office is 
recruiting businesses on a volun
teer basis. Employers are told the 
process is simple and cheap.

They are asked to provide the 
attorney general with the infor
mation on the W-4 form that all 
new employees must fill out.

Through the program. Morales' 
office has located more than 
11,0(X) deadbeat parents and 
assisted more than 12,000 chil
dren. Currently, the agency is 
handling about 780,000 cases.

Last year, the state entered 
150,000 new names presented by 
businesses into its database.

About 7 million people are hired 
or rehired in Texas every year.

"We really are just scratching 
the surface in terms of keeping up 
with non-custodial parents who 
are on the run from child support 
enforcement," Morales said. 
"One of the most frequent ways 
that we see delinquent parents 
attempt to avoid or evade their 
responsibility is by changing jobs 
on a very frequent basis."

The Legislature expanded the 
program in 1995, and employer 
reports also are being used now 
to reduce fraud in welfare, unem
ployment and worker's compen
sation.

This is exceptional 
informaion.
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Wa traliava ttiat liaadum ib a gilt trom Qod and not a political 
grant Irom govarnmant. and that man hava the nghl to taka moral 
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novating .(Xirnmandinani
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i'lililibliai
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Texas Editorials
S a n  A n t o n i o  I  \ | > r r b b  N e w b  o n  l « « a b  r e d i b i r i c l i n g :
In U'ilian in̂  IhxiiuI.o \ liiu'!> loi H loxab U S Houba dlbtricts, it 

ihnv jodiio loiUMitl jMiu*l tnun lUnibton tulluwed tlta latter oi a 
L' S Supiaiuf L luui but it *  new fan trf wttrm;»

I be III vv map u loih  attoitv bas an Houblun-araa nonurebbional 
ilibtiuls biv tinm till I'ulUtb aiaa aiul ona llnul ot lanab' V 7 mil
lion la^ibli'U'il lolaib, lb an nnpu«vainant

I III' Ill'll ilibliiits ail' inoia iiunpait Ami whila they left boma 
I S niiK lats i;uiinblin^ I Vniib. latu. I t  L.iiv Bob Bullock bald, "it
apoiaib that ihi' ii'int btiiKk a balama that can ber>a Texab!" 

till' ii'inappui^ tiilli'iib bi tvii> vaarb tha tiling ot a tawbuit by
I louitoii aiaa KipiiblKaio iihi,» nintandad soma lanab congrab- 
oioiial di'>tiiit'< iiaiO i.Kutllv <viIviiwimlarait

III Kun' ttw Mipjaiii«.' L I'uit agicwl iUkI ordamd three' lexab dib 
lints itv IStb .ukI >hb in Hi>usU.>n >uid the-\>th in IMlUb-redrawn 

I 'S  Ki'ps shi'ila laiksi>n liv , in tha IHth, and Eddia Bemica 
|l>lmŝ >n III dll' kHb-III bku k 1. 's Kap. (.iaiwL.nvn ot tha 2Vth is
II hill' All aia I V'OiiMals

In ii'iliau in>; thiisi' distiuls U' ad)aiant dLstricts albo had to ba 
lailiavvn

Ilia lliii'i ti'ilii.il iiiilaas, lilith liwu's, l>avid Hittner anil 
Sli'liiiila llaiinon iiaia all aopiiiiitail b\ Kapublnan prebidants, 
si> tiu'ii liamliiMuk lias sis'ii t>\ I ViniH.iats ti> ta\i>r Kapublicans 

lloivi'iai lha IW4 suit allagail that tha LViniKratK nrajority in 
ihi' li \as I lYpslaliiii' that iixliaii ilistiiit Iuk's tiillowing the IWO 
ii'usiis dill si> i\ ith ifu' iilaa of pia.saii ing than ina)i>rity in Texas' 
I s I limsi' ili'li'gatiim

VMu'ii' till' thiix'-luiTgi' jxiiial want ivong was ui ordermg tha 
I I'gislatiiii' lu'xt \aai to nxliaiv tha longivssiimal biHimlarieb Again' 

ila i iiig doiu' that thi'i shoulil hava ilalayt\l than redibtricting 
ti'ii>iniiianilalii>iis to Ih' lass disuiptiia ti> votars in tha ITdistrictb 
this tall

__Et l‘abu lieiaUl^ubt un bigru» t»4 Martian- iife: ^
In I'-tsO Ka\ Hiailbun pubhshail 'lh a  Martian t hroniilas," a 

ni>M'l aK>iit tha iisa anil tall i<l a iivili^atiim i>n the Red IManat 
IVihap.s a piataii to siuh ihioniilas has bivn wiittan inside a 4
^Haiiiil iiK k

III a ilaiiii as ^K>tantiallv humbling as C'.aiileu'b prinit i>t solar 
iiiitralili \ \s \ siiantists have axamiiuxl a chunk ot Mars and 
lound thi'i sai lossil ai iili'iiia i>t siiiipla ani lant micri>bc‘s I his 
vioulil inaan tfut lita was not unujua to Earth ami probablv is not 
now gill'll ihi' nil iuiit slais aiiiuiiil whiih Farthlika and Marslika 
pl.iiii'ts niai sw III

Nothing s siiia. Although tha |.H'ar-ix'vie-w ill study Ls toapfvar m 
tha ii'piil.ibla |ouinal Siam  a, sinna pLuiatarv ax îarts uttc'n.'d a 
luisli "hiiiiibug'' MilastoiR'or bust, hi>wavar, the rvpi>rt highlights 
the iiii|.H>itaiu.a ui buildmg knowledge one block at a time. ...
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Television : Perception vs. reality
Fur the second lime this year, the Clinton 

admlniblrahon has made the televiaiun induatry
blink, presburing broadcasterb into acquiescing to 
bometning they had 'resisted for years. In
February, the industry announced it would draw
up and implement a cunteot-ratings system for its 
progranvi. latte last month, hours before a White 
Hrxouse conference on children's TV, it agreed not 
to fight a proposed federal regulation mandating 
that btatiorui air three hours of children's educa
tional programing per wet'k.

L. Brent 
Bozell

It's plausible to perceive a positive side to what 
illing'

ratings bystem and the V-chip before this, there's
proponents are calling "Three 4 Kids," but like the

more than meet the eye here and gives pause for 
a healthy dose i,. skepticism

Whal, after all, is "educfihonal" television? The 
pi'rceivt-d need lor cultural education was the dri
ving force behind the creation of PBS, and what 
that network has delivered for 30 years,in the 
name of "education" has been mired m controver
sy, often challenging traditional values in the 
name ot enlightenment, of education.

Such was the mind-set behind programs like 
Tmî ui'n Untied, the graphic celebration ot black 
homoeroticism One man's education is another 
man's propaganda. Of course, supporters of the 
three-hour regulation will roundly deny this to 
be their intention. As if to underscore this point, 
a White House spokesman said that among the 

muster wmiUt be reruns ih The

and if the networks were to follow suit with simi
lar programming, a great deal of gocxl would 
emerge. Looking at things realistically, though, I
don't see it happening. Rather, I see the new r e f 
lation as a new weapon in the arsenal of tiie wft
for new political shenanic 
ABC an(i CBS launched after-school specials, pro-
gramming desis 
but to educate <

litterings passing
Ciist'v Hhow and episodes of NBC's Saturday-
inoniiiig youtii-orienteU sitcom By the
Hell Really, now. Give it about a week before 
some bureaucrat deep in the bowels of the 
lederal Communications CommissUm makes
the earth-shaking discovery that innocently 
entertaining as tnese shows might be, they

e midon't satisfy the federal mandate for education.

i. Several years ago, 
s,p i

not just to entertain children 
as well. With liberal produc

ers at the helm, programs were aired to teach 
youngsters about lesbian parenting, birth cmitrol 
and environmentalism. So is it inconceivable titat 
with this rule, we could get more of the same -  in 
the name of children's education?

As the pres|d«(t tiiangulates his way around 
the hapless Bob Dole, the requirement is another 
feather in his pro-familv cap. "Seeking to 
strengthen his claim as defender of values. 
President Clinton ... " was the lead of a recent 
Chicago TYibune story. That would have been 
laughable if it weren't true in the eyes of the vot
ers; Clinton has managed to create the perception, 
through stunts like ""mree 4 Kids," that he is the 
leader of a national movement to restore family

values on television.
What a terrific irony. When Dan Quayle gave his 

infamous Murpfiy Bnmm speech, a call for the enter- 
taiiunent industry and the public to reflect on the 
m essa^  polluting the airwaves, he was branded 
as Big Brother, trying to ii^XMe his personal agen
da on television anef using uniiut federal leverage. 
Now, liberal activists luce Peggy Charren are 
thrilled 1^ Clinton's use of "bully-puipit power."

Yet, it is Clinton who is quietly mreatening gov
ernment coerciem. The Aug. 5 issue of Time report
ed that Clinton "threatened to appoint a (support
er of the rule) to the FCC ... own jam the plan 
down the stations' throats" if they didn't agree 
before the conference to a compromise verskm of 
the requirement. (Perhaps Clinton's most insin
cere moment siiKe his abrupt outpouring of tears 
at the Ron Brown memorial service may have 
come after he announced the agreement on the 
rule. Attempting to illustrate the value of chil
dren's educational shows, Clinton told reporters 
that he had met officials from San Marino at the 
Olympics, adding that he knew where the tiny 
nation was only b^ause his daughter Chelsea had
found out by watching the program Where in the 
World Is Carmen Sandiego? It made Amy Cartersgo
observations about "nukear" proliferation sound 
profound by comp>arison.)

In the final analysis, the industry bowed to 
Clinton for fear of "being perceived as anti-kid"^ 
during a volatile election year, as one executive* 
put it With rtic likes of r.iighly Morphin Power 
Rangers dominating the schedule, there's justifica
tion for such an image. But I suspect that several 
years from now, we will all be debating the new 
messages aimed at children under the guise of
education and many people will wonder why no 
one did anything to challenge the "Three 4 Kids"
regulation in the sumtner of '96.

Today in history
By I he AsMKiated Press

liKlay is Friday, Augu.st 16, the 
22yth day of 1996 There arc* 1.37 days 
left in the year
IiHlay's Highlight in History:
On August 16, 1977, the "King of 

Rih k and Roll," Elvis Presley, dit*il at 
(.raieland Mansion in Memphis, 
lenn., at age 42 

On this date:
In 1777, Ameriian forces won the 

Revolutionary War Battle ot 
Bennington, Vt

In 1812, ITetroit fell to Briti.sh and 
Indian torces in the War of 1812 

In 1824, the original "Siamese twins," 
Chong and Eng Bunker, arrived in 

-Bi»«Hsi abnnrrt tiir shq;> Sachem to he 
exhibiUxI ifti tlx* Wi*slem wwkl

In 1858, a telegraphed message from 
Britain's Queen Victoria to President 
Buchanan was transmitted over the 
recently laid trans-Atlantic cable.

In 1861, President Linciiin prohib
ited- the states of the Union from 
trading with the seceding states of 
the Confederacy.

In 1894, George Meany, the first 
president of the AFI.-CIO, was born 
in New York City.

In 1948, baseball legend Babe Ruth 
died in New York at age 53.

In 1954, Sports IllustraU*d was first 
published by Time Inc. ‘‘ 7 ,

In 1956, Adlai E. Stevenson was 
nominated for president at the 
Demivratic national convention in 
Chicagii.

In 1960, Britain granted indepen
dence to the crown colony of Cyprus.

In 1987, 156 people were killed 
when Northwest Airlines Flight 255 
crashed while taking off from 
Detroit.

Ten years ago: House (md Senate 
conferees on Capitol Hill approved 
sweeping legislation to extensively 
restructure tlw federal inaime tax law.

Five years ago: Pope John Paul II 
began the first-ever papal visit to 
Hungary. In Moscow, Alexander 
Yakovlev, a top adviser to Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev, 
resigned from the Communist Party, 
w a n ^ g  that hard-liners were plot 
ting "a party 'artd state coup."

One year ago: The government

more than doubled its estimate of 
rapes or attempted rapes in th e. 
United States each year, to 310,000, a 
finding that was praised by leaders 
of women’s groups.

Today's Birthdays; Singer Al Hibbler 
is 81. Former Israeli Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres is 73. Actor Fess Parker is 
71. Actress Ann Blytii is 68. Actiw 
Robert Culp is 66. Sportscaster Frank 
Gifford is 66. Actress Julie Newmar is 
61. Actress Anita Gillette is 60. Actress 
Carole Shelley is 57. Actress Lesley 
Ann Warren is 50. Sen. Carol Moseley- 
Braun, D-IU., i« 49. Actor Reginald 
Vel]ohnsonis44.T 'personalityKathie 
Lee Gifioid is 43. Rh3fthnvand-Mues 
singer J.T. Taylor is 43. Singer Madonna
is 38.

Facing up to middle class welfare
Ihe Olynipii's, oihI the fun, arc* over. Americans 

arc* about h> be* doused with politics' for three 
straight wivks. Ross IVrot will aimmandcer nation
al attention on two wivkemLs, and thi* Rt*publicans 
and IVtmx rats will saturate the airwaves for sever
al days ea a at thi*ir rc*specti\ e eonventiiins.

it will be a ilLsorH*nting show Ross Perot is K>und 
to claim that nt*itht*r ot tlx* major political parties can 
be trusUxl to tackle tlx* ttxleral deficit -  a political

f'lattorni ttuil amounts to stale leltovers. This is not 
992 We hitxejuixe-sxvn the Rx’publican Congress 

risk and jx»ssihl\ sairitiu* its first majority in 40

V,
Mona

Charen

Republicans have a much tougher case to make
politically. They must be, and to some extent have 
proved tnemselv

years oh the altar of a haUnct*d budget That epic 
battle was tought without one word of help tmm the
st*lf-tlesi nheil siourge ot deficits, Ross Pen>t

T he lX*miH rats' message has become complete
ly incoherent Iraililionally, IVmixrats have 
boasted ot their sup«*rior moral concern tor the 
less iortunate Yet this year, they will crow about 
eliminating weltare as we know it " That claim 
will tx* curious m two ways First, because the 
Repuhliian ( ongress truly bad to hold lYesident 
( linton's teet to the tire with not one, not two, but 
Ihriv ilitterenl welfare* bills bc'tore -  an election 
liNiming he would finally sign ihw.

Seiond, by IVmiK'ratii logic, which defines
(iiinpassion as ItU-gesse with cither people's 

Iwimoney, the new welfare rules can only be seen as 
liardhearteil The new law will require welfare

e a rive-year life-rec ipientb to work and will impcise i 
iime limitatiiin on eligibility.

And yet, the "party of compassuin," which 
agreed to end the entitlement to weltare, is now

claiming moral superiority for "saviicg" Medicare 
and other middle-class entitlements.

This is political irresponsibility of the worst 
order. It's as if the DemcKrats are the teenage 
party; hedonistic, present-oriented and unwilling 
to contemplate the long-term consequences of 
their behavior. President Clinton never submitted 
a balanced budget. Never. All of his budgets 
would have produced deficits far into the next 
century. C>nly after butting heads with Newt 
Gingrich and Bob CXile over a pericxi of mcxiths 
did the president finally agree to a seven-year bal
anced budget plan. (And it's cmly a plan, since the 
notion of making policy that tar in advance is a 
fictiem entertained Dy both parties anyway.)

T he DemcK'rats have prospered by claiming that 
cutting the rate of increase, of benefits like 
Mc*dicare is "extreiriism." They have reaped the 
rewards of claimmg that by preserving the status 
quo they are on the side of the nriidcfle class, as 
against Republicans, who favor the rich.

emselves to be, the party of adults, the 
party that is willing to say, "l,ook, if we keep this 
up, we'll go broke."

But there's another way to make the case for 
reducing spending that has nothing to do with 
deficits. It's a moral argument that you won't hear 
from either party; The entire panopty of federal 
programs, tax exemptions and beni^ts basically 
redistributes wealth from the middle class to the 
rich or to other members of the middle class who 
have more political clout.

In his book Facing Up, Peter Peterson rxjted that 
the grand total of f ie ra i benefits going to the top 
income bracket is larger than that going to tite poor. 
In 1991, households earning more than $100,000 
received an average of $5,700; those at the bottom, 
under $10,000, received $5,600. Medicare, which 
has now replaced welfare as the sacred symbol of 
C^mocratic compassion, goes to retired tyeexms 
and the elderly poor alike. Though the poverty rate 
for the elderly is only 6% (vs. 15% for children), the 
ratio of benefits received in 1990 was 11 to 1, $13,890 
to each elderly person, and $1,271 to each child.

Robert Louis Stevenson said, "Everybody, soon
er or later, sits down to a banquet of conse
quences." We have arrived at the point when both
parties agree that unlimited largesse to the poor 
nas proved unproductive and corrupting. Next, 
we must face tire reality that the muen larger and^
more expensive schemes to redistribute income to 
the middle class are unjust and immoral.

Tax cu t becom es D ole ’s central them e
AlU'i d of waveruig themes and distractions, 

Bi4i i Xik* hiuUy has avix- to a lerx.*, tested theme for 
tfx tweJvi' (<impaign vyeeks ahead -  tax cut.

1 hi«e Iluveuettet words wiUbe Ure sUple^of-the 
lour Mli'i Hi-pubixan ticket -  LX»le-Kemp.

I hat's to t>e the Republican theme in the cam
paign lor ( ongreiMi a.*> well. ACK)P tactician said 
longieMumal candidate's should Ire out talking

Walter Mears
AP S p e c la L C o n ^ p o n d a n r

"We raised taxes by closing loopholes," he said 
in a recent CBS interview. "We didn’t raise rates ..

tdJics evei V day until Nov. 5. It is a lentral, repeat-
ublkdMi-d prouiixi ot the platform thi- Republkan 

NalumaK onvention approved.
It kgik an eccuxuiiic conversion to get Dole 

tfx-»e, he- iiad spurned simple vows against taxes 
in eaiiu.*! laiiipaigivs, and suffered toi it. Now he 
Ciû ne-s (kese- to the kmd ot Read My Lqis" pledge 
aj^uwkt. tX'w taxes wlueh L'.eorge Bush made and 
u>utdn't ki-e-p

LXik- got there grddudJly,.signiiig an anti-tax 
pkdge ojs lx* began his primary campaign, and 
Jeclaiing llatly that m a Uiile administration there 
vsould tx- IX» tax uxreuses, only tax itdiictions.

lA>k' liik-d UI the blanks, or some ol them, with 
his plan k»r $.548 billion in tax cuts over three 
vears, ojxl a balaixid budget within six. With it, 
he ociepkd the* thcx»rv he u once scoriu.d, that tax 
cuts hc'lp pay tor themselves with ixonoinic 
grciwlh iKat iixreasc*s iw«.*nues.

I he coMveisxin was cemented with the choice

We can sav that. Read my Ups, no tax rate increaa-
ts».

The GOP platform pledges the party to the 15% 
acroiNi-the-board tax cut LX>le m>w advexates, say
ing the tax burden has increased by that margin 
since President Clinton took ofticY.

But Dote still di*scribes himself os "a defkit 
hawk," determined to balance tederal budgets by 
2UU2. "We can do that and cut taxes at the same 
time," he said at a San Diegi» factory cxi Monday 
"... We want more money in your paycheck."

His senator-style i oncenu» about tire complexi
ties of interwoven tax and budget decisions .seem 
past. Pay less, he said, 1.5% less. "Nothing very 
compikaltxl about it at all."

Bui he acknowledges that growth aloire won't

General Dan Lungren. "Cut their taxes."
While they push tax cuts. Republicans will try 

to convince voters that Clinton would increase 
them. The ^f^ident advocates selective tax 
reductions he said would benefit the middle class.
T he White House says there are no additional cuts 
on his agetxla.

"It might rxk be popular, but I will not advocate 
any exit in taxes in this election thtk cannot be paid 
for in our attempt to balance the b u d ^ ," Clinton 
said, campaigning in California before nis vacation.

"What bottrers me is how much Bill Clinton is 
going to raise our taxes," Republics chairman 
Raley Barbour said.

Reagan, twice, then Bush and Clinton, won 
piYsidential elections after campaigning for lower 
taxes. It can be tricky; Bush never Uved down the 
reversal ot his retrain that there would be no new . 
taxes on his watch.

Ihe Republicans fouixl a ready-made issue
in that either

balance budgets, saying it alix» will take spending
>k

ul lock kvmp for vice president. Kemp champions 
the supply skk- theory, intrixJuced the lux bill that
WO.S a pivcui»x>i to Ronald Reagan s lux cuts 15 
L •'I*'’blaiix-d that uo LVmocratic spending
years ago I.VIiuts soared

ieagun s It 
, the ReRepublicans

As a sc'iiaku. Itole hi*iped win the Reagan cuts, 
bu) he taler pushed tax irvreanes to stem the 
delKibi. Ltok- rsrcv says that was done by ending 
Icxtpholes, an .ilias fur mcivusing somebody’s tuxes.

cuts yel to be determined, and that he will loot 
lor tax code loopholes that can he closed to raiixr 
revenues.

And that would be tar more complicated than 
the convention and campai(|n rhetoric

"We are Ihe party committed to lessenutg the 
burden ot taxes," retitixi Gen. Colin Powell told 
the convention after a daylong series of tax talk.

"I am very proud to be a Hob IA>le-|ack Kemp, 
ru-growth, tux-culling Republican," said 

c'higan Gov. |ohn Engler.
"Trust the people," said California Attorney

when Walter F. Mondale said in 
he or Reagan would have to raise taxes -  "He 
won't tell you, 1 just did." llixes went up.

Clinton promised a middle-class tax cut four 
years ago, but sought increases in 1993 to curb 
deticils. "Whdt did you get?" Dole asked. "You
got the largest tax increase in the history qt the 
world Vw're going to change that, we're going
to give the money back." 

(Jne ot Ltole's problems in the live months since 
he won his nominating maiority has been a ten
dency to .step on his own lines, changing the sub
ject and blurring the m essaci Now tax cut eco
nomics are the topic, and he s sticking to it.

"These are two four^ietter words you can teach 
your children, Ltole-Kemp," he ima. Their lesson
for voters comes in words ot three lettene Tax cut
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Study find^ncreasing estrogen levels may 
help decrwsd Alzheimer’s risk for women

; to a study published today, 
rpiece of eviaence that this ais-

IXMMDON (AP) -  \Oinen who take estrogen 
long after nrtenopau^*ppor to be at least one- 
third less likelyywMi*' others to develop 
Alzheimer's disra/ the *«ost common form of 
dementia, accor 

'This is one: 
ease is not goi^ to be an undefeatable enemy, 
that we win jo y f  it down," said Dr. Steven 
DeKosky, ^  vice-chairman • of America's 
Alzheimer's/Association'-^and director of 
Alzheimer'/ research at the University of 
Pittsburgh./

Some fAr million Atnericans suffer from 
s disease, which has no known causeAlzhei: 

or cure, 
of them 
selves.

afflicts mainly the elderly, robbing them 
smories aiad ability to care for them-
eventually kills them.

TheyColumbia University study, described in 
this r/ek's edition of The Ixmcet, a British medical 
jourm , ivas the first to involve roughly equal

d Hiiof elderly white, black and Hispanic

loitione replacement therapy has been most 
comimnly used by white women who are better- 
edumed and nnore affluent, factors believed to 
put Aem at less risk for Alzheimer's than poorer 
nrU/rity women anyway. But the effects of taking 

3gen proved to be the same in each ethnic

t was when we kiaew we had somethins
Richard Mayeux, the main author

Report, said in a telephone interview from his 
office at ‘ '  ■ ....................................

Estrogen replacement carries risks as well as 
berwfits. It has been shown to prevent heart dis
ease and bone-deterioration, and it'm ay guard 
against colon cattcer -  and now Alzheimer's. But 
some evidence indicates it may cause a 50 percenl 
increase in breast cancer.

The new estrogen results conne a day aft6r an 
encouraging report from Brigham and Women's 
Hospital in Boston, which said post-menopausal 
women may ward off heart disease as effectively 
with a commonly prescribed combination of 
estrogen and progestin as with straight estrogen.

Because estrogen used alone was known to 
carry an increased risk of uterine cancer, doctors 
commonly prescribed the hormone combination. 
They knew it eliminated the cancer risk but were 
uncertain whether it offered heart benefits. The 
Boston study, based on 16 years' research with 
59,337 nurses, showed that estrogen-progestin 
pills protected the heart as well as estrogen alone.

The five-year Columbia study monitored 1,124 
women with an average age of 74 in the Upper 
Manhattan neighborhoods of New York City. It 
found that those whp had used estrogen for a 
decade or more were 30 percent to 40 percent less 
likely to develop the mind-destroying 
Alzheimer's disease.

Other scientists hailed the Columbia findings as an 
important step in growing evidence that the female 
hormone, production of which drop» sharply after 
menopiause, is a key weapxm against Alzhein«er's.

Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center. 
"What is exciting is that we now have the most 

convincing evidence to date that estrogen may 
have this effect, and it warrants clinical trials."

Scientists say they were originally alerted to the 
possible link between hormone and disease by the 
tact that men, who are ten p»ercent to 15 percent
less likely to develop Alzheimer's than women, 
convert testostérone into estrogen into later life.

World briefs
Dozens electrocuted 
in fireworks accident

AREQUIPA, Peru (AP) — As 
festival-goers piacked a bridge for 
a riverside fireworks show, a stray 
rocket sent- a high-tension line 
crashing into the crowd, unleash
ing 10, ^  volts that electrocuted 
35 people and sent many of their 
bodies^rsting into flames.

The dead at the Wednesday 
night festival in southern Peru 
included a policeman electrocut
ed trying to pull a victim away 
from the electric current. In the 
chaos, sobbing survivors col
lapsed on the cobblestone bridge 
or ran in pianic, crushing others 
beneath them.

"It was as if I were being shaken 
from head to foot. Everyone was 
shaking. The whole street had 
electik:>^"/^>d, Silvia Condori, 
who^was t^prped by the current 
when the fleeing crowd knocked 
her down among the burning

began to scream and when I 
heard myself screaming, I knew 1 
was still alive."

The accident, which sent 42

ule, which includes trips to
Hungaty and France next month, 

Vatican sai(

people to the hospital with bums, 
occurred just before midnight as
residents of Arequipia were cele
brating the 456th anniversary of 
the founding of the city.

All of the victims were 
Peruvian, p>olice said, although 
the annual festival attracts thou
sands of tourists, some of them 
foreign.

Festival-goers were crammed 
together on the cobblestone Grau 
Bridge to watch the fireworks 
and a folk music show along the 
banks of Chili River when the 
rocket went astray.

her down among the burning 
corpses, breaking her leg.

A friertd tried to pull the 22- 
year-old woman to her feet, but 
the voltage knocked him away. 
She made it up on her own, elec
tricity stiU cour^ng through her leg^

"I thought I was going to lose 
consciousness," she said. "But I

Vatican: Pope w ell enough 
to m aintain travel schedule 

VA’nC A N  CITY* (AP) — 
Despite a bout of abdominal ill
ness, Pope John Paul II plans to 
keep up his foreign travel sched-

the Vatican said today.
John Paul was "feelin g  fine" 

and took a walk in the gar
dens of his vacation palace in 
Castel Candolfo after break
fast, said a Vatican 
spokesm an, -the Rev. Ciro 
Benedettini.

The 76-year-old pontiff, who 
has been weakened by a series 
of ailments in recent years, 
skipped a public Mass on 
Thursday because of an abdom
inal problem that had raised 
concerns about his general state 
of health.

Doctors'were worried that the 
illness might have been connect
ed to a tumor removed in 1992, 
but the Vatican said a CT scan 
"turned up nothing notewor
th y "..
• The pope is scheduled to be in 

Hungary Sept. 6-7 and France 
Sept. 19-22.

National Co. offers a great no 
risk opportunity for stable extra 
income of at least *400 a week.

806- 835-2817
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THEATRE ^

$ 2 5 0
PatPanon All Shows

Sunday MoMn«» 2 p.m. AS Faakra*

W a t t D t m e v ’ s J a m i e  L e e  C u r t i s
HUNCHBACK 0FN0TREDMc.r HOUSE ARREST <«>

N i g t r t l y  7f l 0 p m .  4  9:00 p . m . N l g h l t y  7:15 p . m  4  9:16 p . m .
M I c t x j e l J  F o x

THE FRIGHTENERSon
N i g h t l y  7:30 p . m .  4  9:30 p . m

D e n z e l  W c x h i n g t o n  &  M e g  R y a n
COURAGE UNDER FIRE 0.

M g h t l y  7:30 p . m  49:45 p . m
■fOfiMATURI ft SHOWTlMl 6 6 5 -7 1 4 1  OOR24HR MCVil HOT UM

IF W E SAID 
ACCOUNTANT, 
WHO COM ES 

TO MIND FIRST?
Accountant?
...accountant..

Who does Gray County think of first O  
when it decides where to buy? A recently 
completed survey covering 48 business 

categories and asked of Gray 
County adults is now available to any 

local business. The material is 
thought-provoking and free, and you're 

invited to see the resulu. Join us.
Advance reservations required.

TOP OF MIND AWARENESS 
A preaentatlon Ibr Gray Couaty 

bualiMM

Wednesday, August 28,1996 
1 0 "8:30 am • 10;30 am

Cironado Inn • Pampa, Tbxas 
POR RBSERVATIONS,
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Lions Club sponsors Pampa youth
E leven-year-o ld  C liffKERRVILLE -  tle v e n -y  

Spencer, son bf Julie and Joel M organ of 
Pam pa, recently attended the Texas Lions 
•Camp at Kerrvifle.

Sponsored by the Pampa Lions C lub, this
youngster participated in classes designed to 
teach insulin dependent children to m anage 
and to understand diabetes. He also took part 
in summer cam p activities such as horseback 
riding, swimm ing, field sports and a .c h a l
lenge course program.

CALL (806) 669-2S2S

r
BrouglN M you by \

THiJ*AMRA News’ a w * '

Doctors, nurses and dietitians supervised 
/ Dr. S teve Ponder of Scott and W hite 
ospital instructed  cam pers on d ietary

exchanges, testing blood sugar-levels and the 
effects of exercise on b loo^  sugar levels. In 
addition, cam pers learned to give their own 
insulin in jections.

A well trained staff supervised each camp 
activity with a ratio of one counselor to two 
campers. Located on 500 acres of Texas Hill 
Country, the camp serves diabetic children 
ages 7 to 17.

The Texas Lions Camp is a non-profit orga-
nization funded by the Texas Lions and pri-

. . .  \(i • ■ ■vate donations. All children attend camp at 
no cost to their parents.

For more inform ation, contact the local Lions

C liff Spencer
Club or the Texas Lions Camp at P.Q Box 247, 
Kerrville, TX 78029-0247, telephone (210) 896- 
8500.

Casino manager suspended amid financial probe
EL PASO (AP) -  A Denver-based 

company contracted to operate the 
Tigua IndiatiB' ca^no is standing 
by its pick isr general manager, 
who was suspended amid an 
investigation into casino finances.

Seven Circle Resorts is confi-

the facility's bookkeeping, said 
tribal attorney Tom Diamond. He 
would not elaborate. 

Shuttleworth said he is contest-

At issue, said Tipton, is a teg a -  
)ut into place the aacylation pi

before bhuttlcwpiih's suspension

ing the suspension. The Tigua 
Tribal Court has scheduled a

dent there was no wrongdoing 
cine Rockon the part of Speaking 

casino general manager Roger 
Shuttleworth, said company 
senior Vice President John 
Tipton.

Shuttleworth, who has headed 
the casino since it opened three 
years ago, was suspended Aug. 2 
and an audit was begun.

No money appears to- be miss
ing from the casino, but the Tigua 
government is concerned alwut

Sept. 13 hearing on the appeal.
"M y only comment is I've done 

absolutely nothing wrong other 
than make it a very successful 
operation," Shuttleworth said.

The tribe's El Paso casino 
draws up to 10,000 players a 
week for high-stakes bingo, 
poker and blackjack. It earned $5 
million last year, said tribal gam
ing commissioner Virtce Munoz.

that sets up controls on the cash
ing in of chips from blackjack 
games.

"They came in the next day and 
said, 'Roger, you haven't been 
following this for the last four 
months,' " Tipton said.

Tribal offiaals would not cotn- 
ment on the accusahon.

The new rule was based on a 
revision this summer of the fed
eral Bank Secrecy Act to clamp 
down on money launderin¿ 
Tipton said.

Mitch Says, 

Call My Pad 

for all your 
Plumbing, 

Prain Problems, 
Sprinkler System, 

and Septic Needs.

Mike J; McBride
Maeter Plumber M12260

665-S540

Credit Bureau Services of the Panhandle - 
An Associate of:

LONE STAR MORTGAGE
Residential Mortgages B & C Credit

Attention: Potential Homebuyers 
If y<Hi have had bankruptcy or other credit problems^ there 

is a good chance we can help you with the purchase of a 
home. No Application fees.

For a Pre-Approval Appointment

Call 806- 669-3246
Funded primarily by Consumer Finance Col, lac. I

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY!

SAVE

WHEN YOU TAKE AN
EXTRA 25% OFF

SUMMER CLEARANCE
MERCHANDISE

NOW MARKED 50% OFF
• M I S S IS ' S T O tT S W iA lfe  SU ITS f t  D ftSSSSS 

• JU N IO R  S K M T S W IA R  f t  D R iS S I S *  C H H D R B I'S  R U Y W IA R  
• M M 'S  S rO R T S W IA R  • M M ILY  S H O iS  

• lA S M O N  A C a S S O R K S

B E A L L S
Ifâeim mdudbw how b*n lainn. SdKlom very ty dee.



Robert Knowles
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WEST Texas Ford
701 W . B r o w n  6 6 5 -8 4 0 4

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
1304 N. BANKS 

8664606
7400 S.W. 34th 

AMARILLO
1533 Hobart

tMßLDÜMDQ9*wlr9

D E A N ’S PHARMACY
2217 Pwryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper

669 -6896  
P am pa

"Dependable Service Since 1902" 
JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO. 

703E. Frederic-669-3223 
FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
”Vour Ki

'* »28 N------------
609-1202 - E m w oM icy  660-3659 

M arlin Ro m  R.Pti. - O wner • P ha rm acis t

r Kay To Batter H e a lth '
. Hobart - Pam pa. Texas

n x tu i.  CNunots

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Perryton

Pkwy. Pampa, Texas

6 6 9 ^ I C
(2442)

FINANCE & RENTALS
"S.*"** “ J

Pompo lexos

210 N. Cuyler 
669-055Ö

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

TARPLEY
W U S I Cc O V P â *« f

117 N .C U Y L E R  
665-1251  

PAMPA, TE X A S
SERVING THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

SINCE tS27

A : b æ  a x T é
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

1S41 N. Hobart Pampa. Texas 6694000

S a D o le
Roger & Judy Rosco 

 ̂ Owners -

M A L C O L M  H IN K L E , IN C .
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C

Pampa Mall 
Danwl 6 Jeanna Zuraga-Mgrs

6654566

GRANTHAM, CORY & MEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

o*vx> w com . cm THOtáAS N. ORANTHAM. CM 
KANCN HEARS, c m

G.W. JAM ES, INC.
218-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

Paul iu d d  Rert« t  Service M y,

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER 
& SMALL ENGINE 

626 8. C uyler-6S 64510  
H  d o n a r t i .  .  QregSteyerri 

Sarvlee Technician

PRINTING
c o m p a n y

PHONE (806) 6S97941  
31» N BALLARD PAMPA. TEXAS ^

SIM M O N S BUSINESS SER VICES CORP. 
1313 N. Hobart 665-1677

Pampa, Texas
I Bookkeeping I  T u  Preparation Service

4 /CO LU M B IA
M edicei Center of Pam pe ^
•*1« Sm r  HejncATf f̂ om rvopre itu Ano» '

D IA ! V H > N D

S h o p
I TOO Ounng Tne week*

J. M cB ride P lum bing
A rw u  aeea A F«a Houae Anyarer

16 Commerce! Service 
Appaence meaHaSon 

80«4«6-1633 - 80B46b-Z724

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W .Fo6lr 669-3306
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THE ANCIENT SCRIBES!
SCRIBES WERE WRITERS WHO WERE EMPLOVEDy PU 0LIC I>^ IV  

NM3ITE UNDER DlCTAHON AN D TO  DRAW  UP LEGAL DOCUMENTS . 
C JER .36:S2)C jeR .3Z:1Z) A  DESCRIPTION OF A N  AN C IEN T 
SCRIBE IS S IVEN  IN EZEKIEL 9 ’Z  BUT AAUCM OF OUR K N O W - -  
LED6E OF SCRIBES IS OBTAINED PROM STATUES AN D  
CARVED BAS-RELIEFS LEFT B V  TVIB AN C IC N T51 FROM 
THE EGYPTIAN DrYNASTV IV  W A/E BEEN PR ESER VED  
PICTURES OF s e a t e d  SCRIBES WTTVI TVIElR SHARP
ENED RUSH PENS AN D R ALETTES. AT A N C IE N T  
N INEVEH CARVINGS SNOW SCRIBES LISTING THE 
LOOT AN D THE C A P TIV E S  FRO M  A  TO W N CAP
TURED B Y  SE N N AC H ER IB ! f  T  W A S  
O N iY 1HR0U6M  THE W O R K  O F 
SCRIBES ■rWAT TT-IE S C R IP T U R E S  
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Minister accepts chaiienge to reach out to Pampa’s voutti
By DEE DEE LARAMORE Hodson knows what«Pampa's who don't care. They want oarents know me and eet comfortable want toHoBy DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Guest writer

Jim Hodson didn't accept a posi
tion when he agreed to m  arêod- 
ate minister for First Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) o f  
Pampa. He accepted a challenge -  
a challenge to reach out to the 
young people of this commtmity.

He doesn't like titles, he claims, 
but for those who ask, he'll hand 
you a business card that shows he 
is associate minister of youth and 
Christian education. He's a minis
ter licensed by the Disciples of 
Christ and preparing for ordina
tion. He earned a master's degree 
in religious education from 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary in 
Fort WortK but turned to Disciples 
of Christ when he accepted a job 
openmg at a Disciples of Christ 
Cnurch in Athens.

"What 1 saw, 1 liked," Hodson 
explains, "1 found that like any 
denomination, there are differ- 

-ences in different churches, but at 
Athens I (iked the way the people 
were genuinely interested in shaf 
ing Christ with their community.

"It's important for a church to be 
reaching out, because if you're not, 
you're not going anywhere, and 
you're going to die."

Hodson worked with the 
Athens church for more than three 
years before coming to Pampa in 
February this year. He moved here 
with his wife Susan and his 
daughter Sarah, age two. The day

The Rev. Jim  Hodson

after the move was completed, a 
storm enveloped the city and 
Sarah experienced snow tor the 
first time.

"S ie  loved it," Hodson laughs.
What brought the Hodsons to 

P a ^ a ?
, "Tne challenge," he says.

"1 felt like 1 had dune all I cuuld 
do at Athens, and 1 had become a 
crutch for them. 1 had helped them 
get everything in place and they 
had the ability to make it work. 
And 1 was right. They've done just 
fine.

"It looked like the youth pro
gram here had a lot of potential 
resources. It's just a matter of 
putting them.together and making 
it attractive to thé young people of 
the community."

Coming events
PAMPA - First Baptist Church 

 ̂ of Pampa will host a Baptist 
Association Sunday school/dis- 
cipleship training conference 
from 9 a.m. to noon Aug. 24.

The conference is one of 77 
events scheduled in Texas Baptist 
associations in August and
September to train Sunday 
school and discipleship training 
leaders to serve in the nearly 
5,500 churches and mission^affil- 
iated with the Baptist Général 
Convention of Texas.

"Carry the Light... Share Cîod's 
Love with Texas" is the confer
ence theme.

For more information, contact 
Larry Heard, director of associa- 
tional missions of Palo Duro 
Association. ^

PAMPA - Three local 
Assemblies of God churches will 
particif>ate in a week long mis
sions emphasis beginning 
Sunday and concluding Aug. 24.

The Rev. Paul Hutsell will be 
the main speaker at each church. 
He served as missionary to Latin 
America for almost 40 years and

now serves a Divison of Foreign 
Missions Department Task Force 
representative with the 
Assemblies of Ckxi.

As task force representative, 
Hutsell speaks at conventions 
and churches promoting, 
strengthening and encouraging 
missions programs in churches.

Other speakers at local conven
tions include the Rev. Steve 
Woodward, missionary to 
Mexico, arid retired missionary 
Paul Allen Fletcher.

Local church participants 
include Calvary. Assembly of 
God, Crawford and Love; First 
Assembly of God, 500 S, Cuyler; 
and New Life Assembly of God,

ndy
The public is invited to attend 

all services and missions ban- 
<!]uets. For more information, call 
each participating church.

PAMPA - Macedonia First 
Baptist Church, 441 Elm, is to 
host its fellowship breakfast 
starting at 8 a.m. Saturday. The 
Rev. l.L. Patrick invites the public 
to attend. Donations accepted.

G o llih a r n a m e d  p rin c ip a l o f sch o o l
Jeffery A. Gollihar has been 

named principal and coach at 
Pampa Chrisban School, i  min- 
istty of Bible Baptist Church.

(Gollihar of Fontana, Calif., 
assisted the pastor of Cornerstone 
Baptist Church for more than 
seven years and served as youth 
director and led nursing home 
ministries. He pastored a home 
missions endeavor while attend
ing Cornerstone Baptist.

He earned an associates degree 
from San Bernardino Valley 
College, San Bernardino, CaliL, 
and a bachelor of science dc 
from California Polytechnic 
University of Pomona, Pomona, 
Calif. He attended Pacific Coast 
Baptist Bible College before 
enrolling as a graduate in the 
Biblical studies program at 
Pensacola Christian Cmlege. He

earned certification as a 
from Accelerated Christian 
Education School of Tomorrow 
Training Program.

Enrollment continues at the 
school. For more information call 
669-7830.

V.4
The Rev. Jeffery G ollihar

3 Area Assembly o f  God Churches
co-sponsor

Missions
Convention

witli
Missionary 

Paul Hutsell
Mark Stripliag-New Life AMembly of (iod 

Scott Barton-Calvary Aiwmbly of God 
Mike Moii-FirA Auembly of Cod

Ang. 17 Rut AMenddyefCod, 500 8. Cuyler, Banquet 6K)0p.B.
Aug. II Fint Aiaeadily of God, 500 S. Cuyler, 10:30 a.a., 6:30 p.n.
Aug. 21 New Life AaamblyofGod, Crawford E Love 8t.,7KN)p.m.
Aug. 24 Calvary Aaeeuddy of Cod, Sunnier ORaudyMataou, 6 p.«.. Banquet 
Aug. 25 New LtfeAaae«Wyof(iod, Crawford 4  Uwe St., 10:30 a.«.

Calvary Aaaeably of Cod, Suaner 0  Randy Malaoo, 6:30 p.«.

Retired ndaiioiiary Paul Alan Fleuher wU be epeakiiy at Calvary Aaaeablv at 10:45 
a.«, on Sunday, Angnat 25, and «iaaionary to Maiieé Steve Woodward wiR alao be 
aheriag in their evening aerviee at 6'JO p.ak on Aug. 25.

lha pnMie ia Miod lo sNand nl aoreieoi and baagnota. for mare iqjbmialion,' 
£kw ecow ledA #l*li4A w le*ai^w lM

Hodson knows what«Pampa's 
youth are fiKing today.

"I'm still in tnat generation, just 
barely, but Pm still there," he says.

He, too, grew up in a small town 
with little to off^ for recreation 
other than going out into a field on 
the weekend ai^  drinking beer.

"I want to start reaching out to 
the youth and give them an alter
native to what the world is offer
in g" he says.

Hodson cited the statistic he 
used in a recent sermon: Fifty per
cent of today's young people are 
attending church at least once a 
week.

"There are kids coming to 
church to find some kind of moral 
ground. They've come to the right 
place. Jesus is the right place," he 
says.

That also means that half of 
America's young people are not 
goii^ to church at all.

"Tnat scares me," he says.
"I want to reinjforce what par

ents are doing at home," Hodson 
adds.

"If parents and the Bible, which 
is what 1 am presenting, agree then 
that provides stability (for >x)ung 
people.) Kids don't want parents

who don't care. They want parents 
and people in the church wno lOve 
them, and who will give them 

lidelines and boundaries tp go 
’ he said.

Initially, Hodson spent his time 
getting to know the cnurch and the' 
young people. He says he is now 
ready to implement some chapges 
that he feels will better First 
Christian's youth program. High 
school and middle scrKx>I youth 
programs will move to Sunday 
evenings this fall, so they won't 
compete with the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes (FCA) meetings 
on Wednesday nights.

"There's no need to reinvent 
what is already working," he says 
of the FCA.*

"This will allow me some extra 
time on Sunday night to be with 
the kids and maybe it will operj 
(the meetings) up so the kids can* 
bring some of their friends," he 
explains.

Groups for elementary school 
age and younger will continue to 
meet on Wednesday nights, so that 
Hodson can work more closely 
with the children of the church.

"I need to spepd time with the 
younger groups so they can get to

know me and get comfortable 
with me. I'm genuinely interested 
in living a life that they'll see and . 
say 'I want to live that way,' " 
Hodson says.

Hodson and yputh ministers 
from different denominations in 
Pampa are meeting weekly for 
brealdast and prayer and to plan 
community-wide events for the 
city's young people. They hope to 
host an event at least once a quar
ter, he says.

"Right now I'm trying to get our 
week-to-week program strong, 
but I'll also be looldng at more 
mission programs. Our kids want 
to help people. It's okay to talk 
about helping others, but they 
want to do it,'°he says.

Earlier this month, Hodson 
escorted a band of young people 
on a mission trip to an Indian 
reservation in the state of 
Washington;

"They really liked that and they

want to do more things like thaC" 
he says. •

While the young people are the 
focus of Fjpdson's ministering, he 
also emphasizes the importance bf 
"Christian education" in his titlg.

"I'm talking about studying the 
Bible," he explains, "This kind of 
education has to be done' In 
Sunday School and Bible classes. 
It can't be done in the worship ser
vice."

His excitement shows when he 
talks about, the new Sunday 
School class he is leading.

"I'm not teaching it. I'm a facili
tator," he explains, "This is a dis
cussion format that starts with the 
basics, learning how to read the 
Bible, learning how to pray, and 
why you're doing it."
Class members are 18-years-old 
to over 50 and every age in 
between.

"It's fun to see the interaction 
between them," he says.
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Overeater Conquers Compulsion 
By Taking One Step At A Time

DEAK ABBY Wh«rn I first heard 
in an O vereaurs .Anonymoun m eet
ing that cutnpulMive overeating is a 
‘ diaeaiie,' 1 said. *Yeah, reallyT" not 
believ ing  a word o f it B u t a fte r  
y ea n  of fad dieU and 50 pounds of 
yo-yo weight losiseM and g a in s, it 
didn't take a n xk et scientist to am- 
clude that I am different from my 
noncumpulsive (and usually th in 
ner» fhends Unlike avenw * people 
who gel hungry, eat a m«*al and are 
then  sa t is f ie d , I rem ain  hungry  
most of the time

-Mv pnihlem isn’t lark of willpow
er tk’hat I lack is a reflex, a signal 
that .says. “Full! Fmough’’ I didn't 
choijse to have this nmdition Who 
in ..er right mind would chisise to 
be hungry all the tim»*'’

Words cannot di'scnts' my ndief 
when I u nd erstood  th a t I had a 
physical protilem I wasted years
iri'liTIg guiltt and HshMlfied fs t  ulim-
of my com pulsive eatin g  For me. 
the solution has thn>«' parts Is-caus«' 
what.began 40 years ago ns a physi 
cal condition has cn*ali-d emotional 
and spintuxil baggage that I carry 
with me today ^

A lm ost everyone has heard  of 
the Tw elve S te p s  o f th e "A nony
mous" program s, including Admit 
your prohlem. InduVe you can he 
heijsd , ask for help, clean up ' uf 
act. m a k e  a m en d s; con n ect to a 
power g rea ter than  yourself, and 
help oth i-rs T h e se  step s form a 
decent life plan for me They are 
helping me turn my life arouml and 
reconnect with myself, my s|Miuse

Abigail 
Van Buren

A w
SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

cou n trie*. Lm b I ch ap ters  can  
be found in the telephone direc-

■ T : ' .

my work and my body.
It does not m atter that I did not 

choose to be th is  way. I am  th is  
way And w h at I do a b o u t it  is 
entirely up to me After one month, 
following a geneniuB plan of eating 
and working my program with plen
ty of support from other f)A mem- 
Is-rs, I'm one clothing size smaller 
B etter yet. I'm not tak ing  pills or 
herbii, QnTiTg s  f?ti diet, or doing

There a re  no dues o r  fees, 
and no m em bership lists  are  
k ep t. T h ere  a r e  no re q u ire 
m ents for m em bership excep t 
the desire to stop eating com 
pulsively. You will be welcomed 
with open arma by women and 
men who are f i t t i n g  the same 
battle as you. There is no sham
ing, no weighing and no embar- 
rasam ent, only a fellowship of 
com p assion ate people w ith a 
common problem.

H iere are chapters in almost
every city, but If you have diffi- 

“ idiiculty finding one near you, aend 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to O vereaters Anony
mous World Service Office, P.O. 
Box 44020, R io R an ch o, N.M. 
87l74-402a

anything bizarre that might c h u h i- 
nhort-term weight loss. Pm doing
nothing that I can ’t am tinue for thi- 
rest of my life!

I am profoundly grateful that 1 
found OA, and I’m .indebted to the 
countleas OA m em bers who have 
g iven  me th e  b e n e f i t  o f th e ir  
strength and ex|H‘nence.

ANONYM! UJ.S 
DEAR ANONYMOUS: Your 

eloquent letter is sure to inspire 
others wh«> suffer from compul
sive ea tin g  and a re  u n aw are  
th a t help is a v a ila b le . 
O v e re a te rs  A nonym ous has  
more than 10,000 groups in 50

PEA R REAPKR.S: The art of 
conversation lies in listening. 
Any fool ca n  ta lk ; it ta k e s  a 
superior peraon to listen. Bot
tom line: Talk less and listen
more.

P EA K  R E A P E R S : if  you  
w ould like y o u r le t te r  p ub
lish ed , p lease  in clu d e y o u r  
name, area code and telephone 
number.

Horoscope sign

Sunday. Aug 18 1996

tn the year ahead you mighi be incli.ned 
to be more enterprising and (earless 
Your new attitude can produce favorable 
results if you don I let your boldness get 

— injne-way.ol-good-tudgmeni--------

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Do not suffer in 
Silence today if an arrogant acquaintance 
m axes a depreca to ry  com m ent about 
you Let him or her know im m ediate ly 
that put downs are not acceptable Leo 
treat yourself to a birthday gift Send (or 
your Astro-Graph predictions lor the year 
ahead by mailing S2 and SASE to Astro- 
G raph fjc  o th is new spaper P O Box 
1758 Murray Hill Station New York NY 
10156 Make sure to stale your zodiac

V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S s p l. 22 ) Today you 
and a close friend might take opposing 
positions regarding an issue about which 
you both feel s trong ly Oo not let your 
intensity get out of hand 
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) If your way ot 
do ing th ings con flic ts  with your m ate's 
today prepare to make a concession 
You wilt be'aaking tor trouble it you don't 
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 2 4 -N o v . 22) It w ill be 
better to keep your opinions to yourselt 
today in regard to something that does 
not d iree fly jriyo jye  you but will affect a 
sensitive conhdant
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Oec. 21) Some 
one who doesn't operate com plete ly in 
the open might try to place obstacles in 
your path today Do not let this individual 
bother you
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -J a n . 1 9 ) You
might ignore your better judgment today 
and  y ie ld  to  th e  b id d in g  ot a c le v e r 
manipulator Try to keep your guard up 
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 2 0 -F e b . 19 ) Oo not 
take something you want repaired or ser
v iced back to an ind iv idua l w ho did  a

&
‘H o w  c o m e  t h e  o c e a n  w a s h e s  

U S  u p  o n  t h e  b e a c h  b u t  l e t s  

t h e  f i s h  s t a y  in  t h e r e ? "
T h e  F a m i l y  C i r c u s

\y 'a  \Atoo^

V Ü O f

r

’W e have a strange relationship. 
I’m his master,, but he’s my boss."

Marmaduke
N«A»trt...45U eWknY
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Arlo & Janla

E
Garll«ld

poor job previously Find someone who is 
consistently reliable
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20 -M arch  20) Your chart 
shows that you might be loo jsossessive 
today with someone you love This could 
create complications in the alliance 
A R IES (M arch 21 -April 19) Try to appre
c ia te  your m ate 's  op in ions  and views 
today pertaining to a vital family issue If 
you ignore them, you might instigate a 
battle
TA U R U S (A pril 20-M ay 20) It you don t 
have anything nice Jo say today, don ’t 
say anything People who hear your com 
ments w ill reveal them  to the ob ject of 
your criticism
G E M IN I (M ay  2 1 -Ju n e  20 ) Avoid risky 
ven tu res  today, e sp e c ia lly  those of a 
financial nature Your enthusiasm might 
override your obfectivity and lead you to 
make a poor choice
C A N C E R  (June 2 1 -Ju ly  22 ) Both cour
tesy and common sense wiU be required 
today in your social involvements Po not 
treat friends in ways you would resent if 
the roles were reversed

CltMbyNEA. Inc
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BASEBALL

NEW YORK (AP) —
Dwight Gooden made the 
move Thursday from the 
mound to the movies.

The New York Yankees 
ri^t-hander signed a deal 
with “Lean on Me" producer 
Norman IWain for ^  exclu
sive movie rights to his life 
story.

And what a story it is: A 
teen-age phenom rockets to 
success in New York with the 
Mets, wins the World Series, 
then alcohol and cocaine 
d r »  him down.

iM t 's  followed by, in true 
Hollywood style, an improb
able comeback with the 
Yankees, capped off by a 
May 14 no-nitter that com- 

leted his return to baseball, 
o word on who will play 

George Steinbienner.
n

QOLF

Championship 
at the Pamcei (

PAMPA —  Results in the 
Pamcei Ladies Club 

last weekend 
Course are as

follows:
Championship Flight —

Sharon Crosier, 164, low 
gross; Laura Kindle, 167̂ , loyv 
gross.

First Flight — Joyce 
Epperson, 185, low gross; 
Brenda Stroud, 140, first low 
net; Mary Jo Piveash, 157, 
second low net.

Second Flight — Billie 
WeatherW, 214, low gross; 
Barbara Turner, 156, lo w net.

SOCCER

PAMPA -  Pampa Soccer 
Association will hold sign
ups for the fall season from 5- 
7 p,m. Friday Aug. 23 and 
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 24, at the 
Pampa Mall for players age 
4-18. A $30 fee will include 
uniforms. New players must 
bring a birth certincate and 
must be at least four-years- 
old on or before July 31,19% . 
For more information, call 
669-1273.

North Texas State Soccer 
Association will be offering a 
referee clinic Aug. 23, 24 and 
25. For more information, 
contact Eddie Brown at 669- 
7424.

The Pampa ' Soccer 
Association is having a work 
session this weekend at the 
soccer complex. Work will 
start at 8 a.m. Saturday and 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

All coaches,, parents and 
players are invited to partici
pate in the session, which 
will include fixing holes, low 
spots, some paintmg and car- 
pentiy work. Workers are 
urged to bring shovels, rakes.urg
hoes, wheel Barrels and any 
item that might be needed to 
make repairs in the field and 
facilities.

"If you c »  make it both
days, just one day, or for just 
a few hours, any help will be 
deeply appreciated," said
Mike Sells of the Pampa 
Soccer Association.

Sells can be contacted af 
665-7464 after 6 p.m. if more 
infonnation is needed.

FOOTBALL
«

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
The Dallas Cowboys say 
Deion Sanders wonT be a 
two-way starter for them. 
Deion dunks he can do it, but 
he hasn't sold the coaches on 
it yet.

Sanders is a four-time Pro 
Bowl cometback and is! ^ -  
tmg work as a wide rece^er 
as well.

Head coach Barry Switzer 
said Thursday the plan at this 
time is for Siuvlers to start at 
flanker in the Sept. 2 regular- 
season opener at Chicago. On 
defense, Alundis Brice and 
Kevin Smith will be at cor-, 
nerback.

S«vitzer said Sanders will 
be used on defense in passing 
situations as a nickel comer- 
back.

Last season, Sanders start
ed die final idne Cowboys 
games and all three postsea
son games, all at comciiMck. 
He played occasionally on 
offetise, catching five passes 
overall.

A tla n ta  P ara lym p ics  prom ote g u ts  o ver g litz
By RUSS BYNUM 
Ajwociatcd Press Writer

Editor's Note: Pampa swimmer 
Jill Nelson is competing in dte 
19%  Paraljrmpics in Atlanta. 
Nelson, 18, is entered in four 
events at the Georgia Aquatic 
Center.

ATLANTA (AP) —  Personified 
by a paraplegic climbing a 98-foot 
wire, hand-over-hand, to reignite 
the Olympic cauldron, the 19% 
Paralympics opened with a cele
bration emphasizing guts rather 
than glitz.

T h ^  were no giant puppets or 
chrome-plated pickup trucks to 
wow the 64,500 spectators who 
flocked to Olympic Stadium for 
Thursday's Paralympic opening 
ceremony.

And instead of world-famous 
Muhammad Ali lighting the caul
dron, there was unknown Mark 
Wellman — who carried the flame 
between his legs as he hoisted his 
body from the top of the stadium 
to the top of the tower.

Wellman's jaw-dropping feat

Braves’ future 
has arrived
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

The future has arrived for the 
Atlanta Braves.

Andruw Jones, who zoomed 
through three levels of the minors 
this seasiin, became the youngest 
player in the majors when he made 
his big league debut at age 19 on 
Thursday.

Jones got off to a tough start. He 
struck out on three pitmes in each 
of his first two at-bats in 
Philadelphia and made a throwing 
error from right field on his first

l ^ f  the heralded rookie, hitless in 
his first four tries, lined an RBI sin- 
^ e  in the ninth inning that helped 
Uw Braves beat the Phillies 8-5.

"1 was not so much nervous as 
just not very patient," he said. "1 
was trying to mt the ball too hard. 
Then I started waiting for my pitch 
and I hit the ball."

"I did good," he said. "I'm happy 
with it."

In other games, Los Angeles 
stopped St. Louis 5-2, Florida 
downed Colorado 7-6 and 
Cincinnati beat San Diego 3-2. The 
San Francisco at Pittsbuigh game 
was rained out.

Jones hit a combined .339 with 34 
home runs, 92 RBIs and 30 stolen 
bases in 116 games for Class A 
Duiham, Double-A Greenville and 
Triple-A Richmond.

The World Series champion 
Braves, who traded Mark Whiten to 
nnake room for the rookie, want to 
see if he could T>e ready to make a 
contribution in the postseason.

"He's definitely got a lot of 
skills," teammate Manquis Grissom 
said. "He's got a lot of potential."

Grissom nomered, doubled, sin
gled and exteiKled his hitting streak 
to 20 games. His home run was his 
19th, tying a career high.

"I'm not trying to hit home runs, 
I never do. Vw've got the big guys 

' for that," he said.
Curt Schilling (5-6) lost despite 

matching his career best with 12 
strikeouts. Once again, however, 
Grissofn wrecked hfin.

Grissom homered and doubled 
off Schilling, making him l8-for-40 
(.450) lifetime against the Phillies 
pitcher.

"I can't explain it," Grissom said. 
"I'm an ag^^essive hitter and he's 
an aggressive pitcher. He comes 
right at you. I just tried to put die 
ball in play."

Terrell Wade, in his fifth start fol
lowing 28 relief appearances, 
improved to 4-0.
Dodgers 5, Cardinals 2

Hideo Nomo pitched ei^ t sharp 
innings aiKl also helped himsdf at 
die pule, leading Los Angeles over 
host St. Louis.

Nomo struck out 10 and gave up 
just four hits, including Ron C ânrs 
2(X)di career home run. He walked 
none in his first start since Walking 
a season-high seven against 
Cincinnati.

Nomo, who began the eatne bat
ting .140, got two hits and drove in 
a run. G r^ Gagne homered for the 
Dodgers.
Ma lins 7, Rockies 6

Florida rallied for three runs in 
the eighth inning and beat 

for the lOtn straigN time 
at Joe Robbie Stadium.

Gary Sheffield Tut his career-high 
34th homer for the Marlins. Edgar 
Renteria extended his hittir^ streak 
to 21 games, matching the team 
record set by O eg Cofcmjnn this

climaxed the ceremony in which They cheered as Army Sgt. 1st 
3,500 disabled athletes from 120 jtriass Dana Bowman, who lost

took center stage in both legs in a 1994 skydiving
accident, parachuted into a star 
formed by children on the field.

Even Blaze, the Paralympics' 
phoenix mascot, received an ova
tion when he emerged from a 
green glow atop the cauldron and 
glided down a guide wire to the 
stage. At the Olympic ceremony. 

King taught us that the color of mascot Izzy couldn't e 
one^ skin should not determine thedixir.

countries 
Atlanta.

For the next 10 days, they'll 
compete in the same venues as 
Olympic athletes, goading the 
world to check out what they can 
do rather than check them off for 
what they can't.

'Just as Dr. (Martin Luther)
even get in

one's destiny, so tix) will the^ ath
letes teach us that one's physical 
characteristics should not define 
or limit their life's potential," 
Atlanta Paralympic chief Andy 
Flemming tolcj Thursday's crowd.

The spectators, still gripped by 
Olympic euphoria since the 
games ended Aug. 4, soaked up 
the spectacles with relish.

They gushed when soul singer 
Teddy Pendergrass, partially par
alyzed from a 1982 automc^ ile 
accident, belted out "The Star 
Spangled Banner" as a bald eagle 
released from the cauldron tower 
soared h) a handler at the opposite 
end of the stadium.

For Olympic enthusiasts like 
Sue Anduze of Douglasville, G^., 
the Paralympics constitute a need
ed shot in the arm.

"We're all feeling post-Olympic 
syndrome. This gives us a way to 
ease out of things a little bit," said 
Anduze, whose two teen-age 
daughters performed in the cere
mony.

"Everybody went home and 
said, 'We're so glad the Olympics 
are over.' Then they said, 'What 
are we going to do now?"' she 
said.

Perhaps the spectator most in 
need of a post-Olympic pick-me- 
up was Atlanta Olympics chief

Billy Payne, who said the 
Paralympic celebration offered 
some relief after days spent saying 
gtKxibye to Olympic co-workers.

"It's good to come out here 
because the days are pretty sad," 
Payne said. "With everybtHly 
leaving, it's tough. It's been much 
harder than 1 thought it would 
be."

Other attendees included 
International Olympic Committee 
head Juan Antonio Samaranch 
and Vice President AI Gore, who 
declared the games open.

"We know in our minds, in our 
hearts and in our souls that
through the example of these ath- 

clo(
age.
letes ... disability cioes not discour-

CHsability does not disadvantage. 
And disability does not, and must 
never, disaualify," Gore said.

Actor Christopher Reeve, para
lyzed in a horseback-riding acci
dent in 1995, served aS master of 
ceremonies, appearing onstage 
from a rotating platform to intro
duce the parade of athletes.

The athletes, rallying behind 
flags of their home countries.

slowly processed around the track 
•before taking their place on the 
field.

Featured headliners Aretha 
Franklin, Carly Simon, Liza 
Minnelli and Hall & Oates had to 
compete with a crush o f local vol
unteers. A choir of 5,(KX) gospeF 
singers, a 1 ,(XX)-member chil
dren's choir and hundreds of' 
teens from school marching 
bands, church choirs and dance 
studios throughout the Atlanta 
an-a all had their moment in the 
spotlight

But the solitarv figure of. 
Wellman, climbing with the flame 
dangling beneath him, stole the 
show.

After losing use ot his legs in a 
mountain climbing accident in 
1982, he went on to climb the 
3,000-f(H)t face of FT Camtan at 
Yosemite National Park using 
only his arms. He's also competed, 
in two winter Paralympics. ~ ■

At the top of the iH4-fcxit tower, 
^Wellman raised the torch trh 
umphantly before lighting a fuse 
that set the caularon ablaze 
shortly after midnight.

Harvesters test each other 
in intrasquad scrimmage

PAMI’A — As with any finit- 
ball coach, Dennis Cavalier 
wants to see improvement in his 
team with each passing week. 
Cavalier is happy to report that 
his Pampa Harvesters are mov
ing along that route.

"Practice has been better this 
week. I've very pleased with the 
way things are going," Cavalier 
said. "On Tuesday night there 
was the first indication of a 
team forming on the field."

The Harvesters will be under 
closer scrutiny tonight with the 
first intrasquad scrimmage, 
beginning around 8 at Harvester 
Stadium. The junior varsity is 
tentatively set to scrimmage 
around 6 p.m.

"We're have the first team 
going against whoever's left. 
"There won't be any kickoffs or 
punts," Cavalier said.

Cavalier, who begins his 10th 
season at the Harvester helm, is 
still concerned with a lack of 
depth, particularly at the junior 
varsity level.

"I'm  concerned about the 
numbers from a JV standpoint. 
The varsity is still pretty solid, 
but the JV numbeis keep fluctu
ating quite a bit and that has me 
concerned," he said.

All-District 1-4A returnees like 
defensive end-tight end Devin 
Lemons and split end-defensive 
back J.J. Mathis give the varsity 
that solidity.

Lemons led the Harvesters' 
defense in sacks with 9, quarter
back hurries, 23, and fumble 
recoveries, 4, last year. On 
offense. Lemons snared eight 
passes for 210 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Mathis chalked up four touch
downs, catching 15 passes for 
257 yards and three TD's. He ran 
for one touchdown while aver
aging 8.9 yards on 18 carries. 
Defensively, Mathis had three 
interceptions.

Offensive lineman Ryan Davis 
is also back as a starier while 
quarterback Clint Curtis, offen
sive tackle Ryan Davis, fullback- 
defensive end Aaron Wiseman 
and linebacker Ryan Bruce 
either started parttirne or saw 
action in an alternate role.

Top pnispects include center 
Willie Shaw, offensive tackle 
Burton Jones, offensive guard 
Brian Swift, tailback Marques 
Long, defensive tackle Aaron 
Hayden, defensive tackle 
Ronnie Proby and wide receiver 
Damian Nickelberry.

V

4  A.,-

(Pampa Nawa plmto)

TWo-way starter Devin Lemons is ready for action  
In a recent workout.

P a m p a ’s young volleyball squaid showing progress
PAMPA — The Pampa Lady 

Harvesters' volleyball team will 
be young this season, but judging 
from pre-season workouts, age 
won't matter much.

"We've had some super prac
tices all week. All the players 
seem eager for the season to start. 
We're going to be very young this 
year, but they're showing a lot of

progress," said second-year head 
coach Sandra Thornton.

Returing starters include senior 
Nicole Meason, junior Diedre 
Crawford and sophomore Lisa 
Dwight.

Four seniors, five juniors and 
two sophomores are currently 
listed on the varsity roster.

"Our only problem right now

is injuries, Thornton said. "We've 
got a couple of girls who are hurt, 
but we're hoping they'll be ready 
when we go to a tournament next 
weekend in Lubbock."

The Lady Harvesters scrim
mage at Fritch on Saturday and 
then meet River Road ana Palo 
Duro in a triangular scrimmage 
next week. Pampa's junior varsi

ty and freshmen team have 
scrimmages scheduled a ^ in st 
Fort Elliott's varsity and junior 
varsity.

"I couldn't be happier at this 
point with the way things are 
going," added Thornton. 
"Everybody is fired up and ready 
to go. 1 feel like we will be com
petitive."

Greer is top gun under 
pressure for Rangers

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — His 
teammates call him the "Red 
Baron" after the World War I 
Cjennan ace.

Like the original Baron, (he red- 
haired Rusty Greer is at his best in 
pressure situations.

Greer, a soft-spoken Alabamian 
who played snfwul college baseball 
instead of going to a m^or sdiool, 
doesn't like to talk about himself.

"h’s a team game and hitting 
thad Pm up in a lot of Mtuations 
where someboefy is cn base," ttte 
lefifiekkr said. *Tm just trying (o do
my job. The hitB iuat seem to come.' 

Gtere's smoom swing aaids th 
l(iaveling tpaaflelda.AIMHiand- 
hittec Cjaser

(AF|

The R angsrs’ R usN  Q m r  (rtg lit) 
ovar CoNPomla — nlar th is yaar w ith
d a rk .

swii« aatds the
b a
ed hittec Greer drilled an oppwfte 
field homer that tiaveiad cam 4(X)- 
feet in the sens agairat DfetaoiL

"Rusty has always been good in 
dutch aituationa,'' said Texas man
ager Johnny OMes.

G ner is six lor 10 wiffi 14 ibi in 
bases loaded situatfora IMb year.

"I've always thought the N a 3 
hole ft Rusty 's naluni ^xil in the 
Ik tn p r Oates s^d. "He hae^ in 
there even agakiat laft-handed 
pftdiere. You never have to pindt 
hit far Mm. And you don't replaoe 
Mm defensively MoauK he ft one 
oflhebeM."

CkeerhMmadcaevea 
ular catchaa this yeag 
one that coat Oakland a hoBMr Hft

aggressiveness cost him a few days 
out of the lineup earlier in the year 
when he crashed into the wall try 
ing to make a catch.

^CiHhlng Into the wall is soinei 
thing I never think about," Greer 
■aid. "I just CO after the ball"

Oates said there ft non better in 
the AL patrolling the outfield.

"Rusty ft a gwxJ fundamental 
outfielder. He has a good arm. He 
doesn't have greft ^ p ^  but gets a 
great jump on the ball" Oates said.

Career has been one of the biggeat 
surprises far the Rangers this year 
wim Ms productkvL

But he's not a surprise to Oatea.
:'Ruaty still doem't know how 

good he ft" Oates said "But he's 
■laitifte to leant he ft a pretty good 
hitter. He ft a very important play
er on this dub."

Greer ft one reason the Range» 
laad the AL West by Sevan cam «  
ovcrSaattle He's Mttii« .3 »  with 
14 homere and 83 RBI.

No Rangre team has ever Mail 
the divftiait by as many gamaa.

v m  its 5 4  «rin over Detioft 
Wbdneaday nigM. Icxaa has won 
ftx oonaecutive gam », )uM one 
behind ilaasason high.

ta a s  finiahed the season 9-4* 
j^pinat Detroit. The Range» clad 
won their serire with Baltimoi«« 
New York, and Toronto and aplM;
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Compete In The
Free Throw Contest

Lets Of Prizes

Door Prizes
Saturday, August 17“

Great Selection Of
Cars, Pickups & Vans

Prices Have Been

W e s t  T e x a s
F o r d -L ix c o l x -M e r c e r y

7 0 1  X .  B r o w n  • 6 6 5 - 8 4 0 4

. . . .

BASEBALL

Scoreboard
Nattonal Laagua Standings 

AtaOlanoa

Oddand
CaWomia

61
V .

56 613 7
60 63 •4 6 6 to
66 66 

Gnmaa
.466 13 t/2

B« TIM Aaao d atad Oraaa 
ABThnasIDT

Atama
Montras! 
Florida 
New York
Ptkiadtiphia
Cantra iM rt

Houaton 
St. Louia 
Cmctnnall 
CtNcago 
Pittaburgh 
WaaiOtvtaton

Cotorado

W L Pet GB
74 46 .617 —

66 63 .666 7 1/2
67 64 .471 17 1/2
67 66 467 16
49

on
73 402 26

W L Pet .-<»■
66 66 .637
64 67 629 1
5« 56 .504 4
69 60 .496 5
62 66 .433 12 1/2

1

W L Pet GB
64 67 .529 —

66 56 .628 —

61 59 .606 2 1/2
60

Gam an
68 .424 12 1/2

Naw York 3, CNcago t 
BaWmora 6. Miiwaukoo 5 
Minnaaota 13, Oakland 7 
Boaton 8, Toronto 6 

Taxaa 5. Oatro« 4

T.MaHaiaa (9) wid Pagnozd. W - Womo, 12- 
9. La-Morgan, 4-6. Sv—Td.WorraH (31). 
HRa—Loa Angalaa. Qagna (8). 8L LouM, 
Qant (24).

SOCCER

Kanaaa Cky 3, Saatila 1 
ka8.CaMomla 8. CMvaiand 7 

Thuradaya Oama 
BaKkrtora 18. Oakland 5 
Only gaiTM achaduMd 
Frwsy'aaanMS

Ma|or Laagua Sc 
At AGwnoa

Bakimors (Erickson 6-10 and Krtvda 2-4) at 
Oakland (Waadm 7-6 and Johns 6-11). 2.5:36
p.m.
Chicago (Tapani 11-6 and Alvaraz 14-6) m 
MMwaukae (McOonaid 10-7 and Eldrad 2-2), 
2, 6 p.rr«.
Oatroll (Ura 6-10) at Clavaland ( N ^  12-4), 
TUS p.m.
CaWomla (Spnngar) at Boaton (Wakaliald 10-
10), 7H6 p.m.
Osatila (Hitchcack 11-6) ai Naw York (Kay 9-

Florida 2, Colorado 1 
St. Louis 8, Loa Angalaa 1 
Philadelphia 4, Atlania i 
Pittttxjrgh 4. San Franewoo 3 
Houaton 8, Montraal 3 
Maw York 8. C h lc ^  S 
Cmcinndi 2, San Olago 1,13 
Thursday's Oawaa 
Cwtcinnati 3. San Dlsgo 2

inninga

Atlanta 8. Phlladslphia 5
M> at Pittatxirgh, ppd., rainSan FrancMCO i 

Florida 7. Colorado 6 
LM Angalat 5, St. Louia 2 
Only games schadulad 
Friday's Oamaa
Houston (Hampton 9-7) at Chicago (Castillo
5-13), 350 p.m.
Colorado {Htrflioto 6-8) at Ondnnati

9). 7:36 p.m.
Toronto ((Suzman 9-8) at Minnesoia (Radka 
8-13), 8:06 p.m.
Kansas Cky (Hanay 9-10) at Texas (Burkett 1- 
0), 8:36 p.m.
Sduf'ctoy's Om t im  •
Detroit (Wdiams 3-9) at Clavaland (Harshlsar
12-7), 1:06 p.m.
Saatba (Moyar 8-2) at New York (CSoodan 10- 
5), 4:05 p.m.
BMimore (Ckippingar 7-3) at Oakland (Piiato '  
3-6), 4:06 p.m.
CaUlomla (Finlay 11-11) at Boston (Clamana 
6-11), 4:05 p.m.
Chloigo (Fernandez 11-7) at Milwaukee 
(VanEgmond 1-3), 8:05 p.m. '
Tororko (Hanson 10-14) at Minnesota 
(RotMTtson 5-11), 8:05 p.m.
Kansas Cuti (Batcher 11-7) at Texas (HiH 13-

By Tho Aaeoclalad Praee
AHTtmaeBOT

W L SOWPts OP GA
Tampa Bay - 13 to 0 39 47 39
NY-NJ 9 It. 3 30 33 29
D.C. 9 14 1 26 46 44
CtHuntsM 6 16 4 19 46 67
New England 6 13 6 21 29 44

Confwwios
W L BOWPts GP GA

Los Angalaa 12 7 3 39 45 34
Kanaaa C#y 12 12 3 39 56 63
Dallaa I t to 4 37 42 36
San Joaa to 12 1 31 40 39
Colorado 9 16 1 28 41 48

NOTE: Thraa poinls lor viclory, one point tor
shootout win and zaro poims ior loas.
Thuraday's Oama 
Kansas O ti 4, San Jose 1 
FrMaysOame
Oilorado at New England. 8:30 p.m.
Saturday's (Same
NY/NJ at Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday'a Oamaa
San Jose at Columbus, 3 p.m.
Los Angelas at 0 .& , 4 p.m.

FOOTBALL

(Sakeld6-3). 756 pjn.
San Francisco (VanLandIngham 6-13) at 
Philadelphia (Williams 4-1(5), 7:35 pjti. 
Pinsburgh (Naagle 12-5) at Atlanta (Smoltz 
19-6), 7:40 p.m.
Florida (Rapp 6-12) at St. Louis (Andy Banes 
12-8), 8:05 p.m.
New York (Parson 2-3) v6. San Diego 
(Valenzuela 9-7) at Monterrey, Mexico. 8:05
pm.
Montreal (Urbina 7-3) at Los Angelas (Astaoo 
6-7). 10:05 p.m.
Saturday's (Samas
Houston (Kile 106) at Oilcago (Trachsel 10- 
6), 4:05 p.m.
Colorado (Bailey 1-2 and Freeman 7-9) at 
(Cincinnati JSmIley 10-10 and Carrara 06), 2, 
5:05 p.m.
San Francisco (Watson 7-10) at Philadelphia

6), 8:35 p.m. 
Sunday's Qamss
DatroS at Qeveland, 1:06 p.m. 
Seattle at New York, 1:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Milwaukee, 2:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Minnesota. 2:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at Oakland. 4:05 p.m.

National Football Laagua  
Praaaaaon Q Ianca  

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

Calkornla at Boston, 8:05 p.m. 
Kansas City at Texas, 8:05 p.m.

Thuirsday'a  M ajor Laagua  
Linaacoraa

IWT
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Baltimore 101 010 636 — 18 10
Oakland O il 000 102 — 6 12

Mussina. Yan (8) and Holies. Devarez (9);

(Hunter 16), 7:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Parris 06) at Atlania (Blelecki 3-

Adams, Mohler Ç ), Witasick (8), Taylor (9),
(6). W -

2). 7:10 p.m.
Fionda (Valdes 0-1) at St. Louis (Osborne 10- 
8). 8:05 p.m.
New York (Clark 116) vs. San Diego
(Ti.Worrell 76) at Monterrey, Mexico, 8:05
p m.
Montreal (Fusero 12-7) at Los Artgetos 
(R Martmez 96), 10:05 p.m.
Sunday's O am u 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, 1:10 p.m.
San Francisco at PhUadalphla, 1:35 p.m. 
Cotorado at (5incinnati, 2:15 p.m.
Florida at St. Louis, 2:15 p.m.
Houston ai Chicago, 220 p.m.
New York vs. San (}iago at Monterrey,
Mexico, 5:05 p.m.
Montreal at Los Angetos, 8:05 p.m. 

Am erican League S tand ings  
A t A Q Iar

(5orsl (9) and Steinbach, Molina (6). 
Mussina, 156. L—Adams, 1-2. HRs— 
Baltimore. Alomar (20). Palmeiro (29), Bonilla 
(17), H o ilu  2 (20). Oakland, Berroa (31), 
Stairs (6), Borxkck (4).

Buttalo
Miami
New England 
Indianapolis 
N Y. Jets 
Central 

Baltimore 
Houston 
(5iTHhnnati 
Pittsburgh 
Jacksonville 
West 
Denver 
Kansu City 
Suttle 
San Diego 
Oakland

Pci. PF PA 
.500 42 29 
.500 34 34 
.500 38 31 
.333 47 47 
.000 29 61

01.000 64
01.000 47
0 .500 38 36 
0 .333 43 54
0 .000 27 41

01.000 60 46
01.000 74 12
01.000 43 36 
0 .333 53 49

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

0 250 85

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
San DiegoOOO 100 100 
Cincinnati 000030 OOx

TewAsbury, Blair (7) and Flaherty; Burba. 
Shaw (8), J.Brarioisy (9) and J.Oliver. W— 
Burba. 7-11. L—Te^sbury, 0-8. Sv— 
3.Brantley (32). HR— Diego, Joyner (7).

Atlanta 120 100 004 — 8 14 1
Philadelphia 100001003 — 5 13 1

■noa

East Divlalon
W ~ X — Pet

New Yotk 70 49 .588 —

Baltimore 63 56 .529 7
Boston 59 62 .488 12
Toronto 54 67 .446 17
Detroit 42 78 360 26 1/2
Central Qtvlalon 

W L Pet GB
Cleveland 72 49 .595 —

Chicago 67 54 .554 5
Minnesoia 60 60 .500 11 1/2
Kansas City 57 65 .487 16 1/2
Milwaukee 55 66 .455 17
West Olvltlon

W L Pet GB
Texas 69 52 .670 —

Wade, Clontz (6), McMichael (6), Borbon (9), 
Wohlers (9) and Ed. Perez; Schilling. 
R.Jordan (8), Borland (9). Parrott (9) and 
Santiago. W—Wade. 46. L—Schilling. 56. 
HR—Atlania, Grissom (19).

Ahzona 
N.Y. Giants 
Philadelphia 
Washin^on 
D allu 
Central 

Green Bay 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Minnesota 
Tampa Bay 
West 

Carolina 
St. Louis

Pet PF PA
.500 18 36 
.500 51 54 
.500 39 33 
.500 42 41 
.333 48 97

01.000 48 24
0 .500 36 51

.500 66 48 

.500 35 55 

.500 26 13

San Francisco 1
Atlanta 
New Orleans

0 .600 68 62
0 .500 27 26 
0 .500 33 
0 .333 44 41 
0 .333 32 76

33

Colorado 103 000 020 — 
Florida 100 010 23k —

Monday's Game 
New gngtand 3i . OaiiasT
Thursday's Game
Atlanta 27, Oakland 6

J.Wright, Holmu (7), Leskanic (8), B.Rutlln 
(8) and Je .R e^, Owens (8); Hutton, 
Hammorxl (4), Te.Mathews (6), F.HeredIa (7), 
Powell (8), Nen (9) and Siddall, Natal (9). 
W—Powell, 36. L—B.Ruflin, 56. Sv—Nen 
(24). HR—Florida, SheHield (34).

Los Angeles02l001l00 — S 11 • 0
St. LouIslOO 000 100 — 2 4 1

Nomo, Td.Worrell (9) and Prince; Morgan, 
Honeycun (8)„-Peikovsek (7), Fossu (8),

Friday's Game
Detroit at Houston, 8 p.m.
Cincinnati at Wuhington, 8 p.m.
Saturday's G am u
Tampa Ehsy at Pittsburgh, 6 p.m.
Green Bay at Baltinwre, 7 p.m.
Seattle at Indianapolis, 7 p.m.
Bollalo at Carolina, 7:30 p.ni.
Chicago at New Orleans, 8 p.m.
St. Louis at Kansu City, 8 p.m.
New York Giants at New York Jets, 8 p.m. 
Denver at Dallu, 6 p.m. (FOX)
Arizona at San Die(^, 10 p.m.
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If You Want To Buy (t ...If You Want To Sell It

1-800-687-3348
You Can Do It With The Classified
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NOTICK TO RIDDKRS
The Campa Independent School 
U is lriil. Pampa. Texas, w ill re- 
reise sealed bids in the Business 
U tfiie  at 121 W Albert. Pampa. 
Texas until 2 (X) p.m., Sep-
icmber 10. IW 6 for Repair and 
Replacement of Kxlerior Bleach
ers
A Pre Bid ( (inverente w ill be 
held August 2k, IWf). al 2 V) p.m 
in lh<- la u litirs  Managemenl Of- 
l i tc .  1440 Charles, P im ps, 
Iexa.s
Speiifiia tions may he obtained 
from Ihe above address or by 
(ailing (80f))ft69 470.S.
Ihe Pampa Independent School 
iJislriet reserves the right to re- 
fru  any or all bids and lo waive 
inforrrulilies
( k Aug lb. Ik. 1996

N O n C K  TO RIDDKRS 
The Pampa Independent Si^hool 
District, Pampa, Texas, w ill re 
ceive sealed bids in ihc Business 
Office at .121 W. Albert, Pampa. 
Texas 79065 until 2 (X) p.m.. Sep
tember 6, 1996 for Rubber Stair 
Treads.
A Pre-Bid Conference w ill be 
held August 26. 1996. at 10 (X) 
a m. in the Facilities Managemenl 
O ffice . 1440 Charles, Pampa. 
Texas.
Specificalions may be obtained 
from  the above address or by 
calling (806) 669 4705 
The Pampa Independent School 
D istrict reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
informalities.
C-6 Aug 16, Ik, 1996

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7 .10 p.m. Staled 
business- ltd  TTiursday.

BRANDTS Auto 101 S. Hoban. 
Brakes, Tune-up, engine work. 
A ir  condiloner service. General 
aulo repair. C all Hob or A llen 
665-7715.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, pa in ting , a ll 
types repairs. No job Kx) small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

LEE'S Sewer &  Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

all areas o f newspaper work in 
cluding editing, reporting, pho-

f>hy.

14c Carpet Service

Bullard P lum bin f Service 
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8601

PAMPA Shrine C lub meeting, 
Friday, August 16th, 7 p.m.

JUDALE'S College of Hair Design 
Announces a Parking lot sale. 
A ll proceeds to help students to 
go lo Iniemational Beauty Style 
hair show. Your Patronage would 
he appreciated.

NN WAY Cleaning service, car
pels. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
(Jualily doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-1541, or from out of 
town, 8(X)-516-5141. Free esti
mates.

14t Radio and Television

BTS Carpet Cleaning & Resto-

Johnaon Honic 
EnlcrUiaaMBt

We w ill do service work on most 
Major Brands o f TV ’s and VCR's.

lograpny, advertising, produc 
lions, presswork and circulation. 
I f  you are a Q UALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
lo: Wayland 11)00»$, Publisher 

Tl*e P am ^ News 
P.O. Drawer 2 198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

P IA N O IS T  needed fo r,s m a ll 
church. Sunday a.m. $25, Sun
day p.m. $12.50. C a ll 669- 
1011.

LONG John Silvers Delivery is 
expanding. Need part time deliv-
ery drivers, starting pay $7 hour, 

dri

NEED Part time cook, for even
ings, could be high school, must 
be reliable. Mature and depend
able. App ly in person, Ask for 
manager. Dos Caballeros

must have clean driving record 
Apply at Long John Silvers

ration. CarpeCUpholstery. Free 
I C a ll------------Estimates. Call 665-0276.

14u Roofing

NO'nCE
Readers are urged to fu lly  inves
tigate advertisements which re- 
auire payment in advance for in- 
lormation, services or goods.

NEED ED- Experienced flo o r 
pcrsonel. Weekend work. M id 
night shift. Extra work possible. 
848-2517.

A LL IE D  M illrigh ts in Hereford 
needs supervisor fo r  runn ing 
field crew. At least 2 years o f ex- 
TCrience in m illright in welding. 
For more in fo rm ation  ca ll us. 
806-164-4621.

NEWS REPORTER, part or fu ll 
lime, experience necessary. Send 
resume lo Tl)e Pampa News, P.O.

10 Lost and Found
14h General Services

NOTK'K TO BiDDi-JLS
T)k  Pampa Independent School 
DiMrici, Pampa. Texas, w ill re
ceive sealed bids in the Business 
Office at 121 W Albert, Pampa, 
Texas 79065 until 2 00 p.m,. Sep
tember 4. 1996 for Rand Inslni-

LOST small Yorkshiie Terrier, 
2600 block Chestnut. Large Re
ward offered. Please call 665,^ 
0211

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or bu ild  new. Free esU- 
mates. 669-7769.

Wendells Roofing (Company. 8 
years experience in Pampa. I 
give free esiimales. Call 664- 
1.185 Now.

14y Fum. Repair/Uphol.
MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2095.

14b Appliance Repair 14n Painting

Driven
W illis Shaw Express 
•NEW PAY PLAN*

Now I year or more on the road 
experience and you start C7/|) at 
26 3/4# per mile. And you get an 
exceptional benefit package in

Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066, 
aitcniion Wayland 'Tilomas

EXPERIENCED gas compressor 
operator and orifice meter tester. 
Canadian, Tx. area. Send resume 
to West Texas Gas, P.O. Box 
1005, Canadian. Tx. 79014. Sal
ary depending on experience.

ments and Equipment.
A Prr Bid Conference w il l  be
held August 28, 1996, al 10:00 
a ID. m thr Facililies Managemenl 
O ffice . I 44f) Charles. Pampa, 
Texas
Specifications may be obtained 
from the above addreaa or by 
calling (806)669 4705 
The Pampa Independent School 
Districi reserves Ihe right lo re- 
jeci any or all bids and lo waive 
informaliliet
C 5  Aug 16. 18. 1996

BEAUnCONTROL Cocmclics & 
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available ai Billie'a 
Bouliqsie, 2141 N. Hoban or call 

) Alliaon 669-9429/669 184«Lynn >

M ARY KAY COSMETIC S 
Complimenlary Makeovers and 
Delivenet. Career opportunities 

669-9415, 669 7777

RF.N TTO R EN T 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances lo  suit your needs. 
Call for esiimaic.

Johnson Honne Furnishings 
801 W Francis

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exirrior Minor repairs. Free etii- 
mates. Hob Gonon 665-0013.

FURNITURE C lin ic . Furniture 
repair. Open by appointm ent.

eluding no-wail insurance cover
age, Q ualCom , 4 0 1 (K ), 50%

665-8684.

15 IiutrucUon

14r Plowing, Yard Work

company match, great d rive r 
support learn and lots more. I f  
youYe at least 21 with good driv
ing record call us. (EOE) No ex-

ADVER TISING  SALES. Sales 
experience necessary, (advertis
ing sales preferred). Excellent 
benefits, salary plus commission. 
Send resume lo The Pampa News, 
P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx, 
79066 atientron Wayland T ho
mas.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaner». Sanders Sewing C«nwr. 
JM N X u jdO T jM

50 Building Supplies

14d Carpentry
FAST, Efficient lawn care main
tenance Free estim ates. C a ll 
669 2162 A ll work Guaranteed.

5 Special Notices

Ralph Baxter - 
Contractor &  Builder 

665-8248

FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
cleaning, yard work, tree trim, 20 
years expenence. 665-1158.

C E R TIF IE D  NURSE A ID E  
TRAINING Classes al Abraham 
M em oria l Home in  Canadian, 
each 'Tiieiday and Thursday 6 pm 
- 10 pm. beginning Tuesday, 
September 3, 1996 thru October 
17, 1996. C a ll Debbie 323- 
6453.

perience? Train at our school in 
Arkansas. Amarillo. Tx.

1-800-1.18-9830 
W ILLIS SHAW EXPRESS

NOW H iring afternoon daycare 
staff for St. Matthew's E p is c i^ l 
Day School. Please apply at '727
staff for ! lalUiew's

WhUe Houae L u nb e r C a  
lOI S. Ballard 669-3291

W. Browning. HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

NEED Babysitter from 10 am - 3
pm. 3 days a week. References

l.Ca......... ‘
HIRING Full and Part-time driv 
e r t .  M ust be 18 years o f age.

required. Call 665-0112.
60 Household Goods

Own car and insurance. Apply in
!llV<

PART Time office help needed. 
Come by 1312 Coffee, suite I .

NOTICE TO RIDDER.S 
The Pampa Independent School 
District. Pampa. Texas, w ill re
ceive scaled bids in the Business 
fjffice  al 121 W A lhrn. Pampa.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l to  
be p laced In the Pampa 
Nesat, M U S T  be placed 
Ih ro u g k  Ihc  Pampa Nesas 
O flk c  Only.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs. Free Esiimales 

665-6986

19 Situations
person at Pizza H u i D e live ry , 
1500 N. Banks.

Texas 79065 until 2 00 p m., Sep-
.  ,  . . . . . .  .lember 10, 1996 for Playground 
Resurfacing at Austin ElemcnU- 
O
A Pre B id Conference w ill be 
held August 28, 1996. at lOOO 
a.m. m the Faciliiies Managenseru 
O ffice , 1440 Charles. Pampa. 
Team.
Specificalions may be obtained 
from  Ihe above address or by 
calliiM (806) 669 4705 
Tile Pampa Independrui School 
D is lric i reserves the right to re
ject any or all Nds and to waive 
mfomsalHict.
C-7 Aug. 16. 18. 1996

TOP O Texas Lodge 1181. study 
and practice. Tuesday nighi 7 10 
p.m.

H A N D Y M A N  / Carpenter, 21 
years experience. Concrete work 
alto 665 2844

TREE A N D  Shrub tr im . Tree 
feeding Lawn fen iliz ing . Aera
tion Lawn seeding. Yard clean 

3672.up. K. Banks 665-

HOUSE cleaning. Basic and 
Spring cleaning. I f  interested 
pieatc call Debbie 848-2137

HIRING pan and fu ll time Jani
tors, both women and men. 665- 
2667, Hammon't Janitorial

AUXILIARY Nursing Services is 
seeking pari time Nurse Manag
er. We o ffe r flex ib le  hours and 
com petive wages. Come by 
1312 Coffee, suite I or call 669- 
1046.

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rem by phone.

I700N . Hokinn 669-1234 
No C red it Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

14s Plumhing & Heating
JERRY'S REMODEUNG 

For estimates call 669-.1941

construction o f all types. 
Construction, 665-0447.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For 
a ll your â ^ h i n g  needs. 669- 
lOQti or 6o t - I 2 i 3, extension 
401

Happy Houte-Keepeis 
Happy-Reliabie-BoiMled 

669-1036

NEEDED Experience truck driver.
C D L  and Drug test required.
Johnson T ruck ing. 806-663 
5679.

W ILL do your Ironing. Call 663- 
euvi8426. Pickup and delivery Avail

able.

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For a ll your home repair needs 
intcnor and exterior - concrete • 
parnl - ptasier - tile marble floor 
leveling. No jo b  loo big or loo 
small ( a l l  669-0958

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
s lru c iio n . repair, re m o d e lin |.
K w er and dram cleaning. SeplK 

7115.
21 Help Wanted

systems installed. 663-

LAR RY BAKER P IA ^ fB IN f i

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Esiimates-rabinets, etc, 

665 7102

iling A ir  CondMcwhif
/ay 665 4192grr Highway l

well ConsiruclKin. 669
epair. I 
6147,

M CBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas, re
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 665 163.1.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TR A IN IN G  

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like to 
keep its file s  current w ith  the 
names o f available individuals 
living ir 
estod In
mem and who have credemlalt

living in this area who are inler- 
ftill or part-time employ- 

'emlalt in

D R ILL instructors needed for Ju
venile Boot Camp in Canadian, 
Tx. P rior m ilita ry  experience 
preferred. Must be in %ooA phys
ica l cond ition  and have no 
c r im in a l h is to ry. F a c ility  is 
drug-free workplace. S tarting 
wage is $7.23 per hour. I f  inter
e s t^ . please contact Correction- 
ai Services Corporation-Cana- 
dian Unit at 806-123-9713 bet
ween the hours o f 8 a.m. lo  3 
p.m . on Monday thru Friday.

PR IN TIN G . Ornci Pl«st O p 
e ra to r. established, m id-size, 
southwest Kansas com m ercial 
primer. Must have press experi
ence and knowledge of prim pro
duction. Excellent compensation

JOHNSON HOM E 
FURNISHINGS

T T

Rent one piece or housefWt
/(ÎR

I T

Tv-VCR-Camcordem 
Washer Dryer- Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

package including production bo
nus. Contact Dave Osborn, Key

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 663-3361

Prim, 111 M ilitary, Dodge City, 
Ks. 67801,800-631-1660.

N A T IO N A L Company offers a 
great no ri<k oppo rtun ity  fo r 
stable extra income o f at.least 
$400 a week. 806-833-2817.

NEAR New couch, fefrigeratof. 
book case, lawn mower. Good 
price. 669-1663. .*

LONG John Silven has excelleni

C orrtc iiona l Services Corpora- 
lion-Canadian Unit is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

opportun ity  fo r parents whose 
kios' are goi

day and n ig ^ s h if ls  available.

going hack lo  school. 
Looking vx

ETHAN Allen Mauve Wing Back 
cha ir w ith  o ilm an $30. K ing  
size waierhed w ith  healer and 
m irrored canopy, 6 undar bed 
drawers. Needs m allrest $330, ’ 
883 4314.

lime employees.

Apply Long John Silvers.

CANE Couch and Oiairs, Brow* 
and Beige color. 663-'793 l or 
663-6809.



68 Antlquct

no, 12-
* (31).

) 39 
I 48

Jim lor

I 38

) 54 
r 41

WANTED: Anli(|ue (umiiufc and 
u y t h i i i i  w ctle rn . C a ll Jewell 
dU-SAIS or al 302 W. Fotier.

69 Mbcdlaneotis________

CHIMNEY f%e can be prevented. 
‘ Queen Sweep Chimney Cleans 
. ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

; A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l to  
.be p inccd  la  the Paaipa 
•Newa M U S T  be p laced 
‘ th ro u g h  the  Paaipa Newa
iO fllocO aly.
I

■DEEP Freeze, taddica, lack, 330 
Igallon gas tiorage, 60 ft. antenna, 
lenietlainmdin center, cattle feed- 
■crt. Cultivator, satellite system. 
'779-2296

X O M P U T E R  Used 386's and 
•4S6's with color monitors, $300- 
;up. 663-7448.

FOR Sale New Home Sewing 
imachine, carrying cate, 10 extra 
.bobbins, new never used. 663- 
;3066

‘ANTIQUE Clock, alto Grandfa- 
.ther C lock Repair. C a ll La rry  
■Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

;SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. Serge fin ish . Heavy duly. 
■Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono
grams, zig-zags, buiionkoles, etc. 
.To year factory warranty Ì19R 
■with ad; $4 .^ without ad. Sincer, 
'1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 8d6- 
:467-l77l

;COME Paint A C o u n ty  Angel 
iw iih  me. Class limited. Crafts by 
•Am i, 663-2739, 823 W. Francis

3 55 
S 13

p.m.

;69a Garage Sales_______

;TRALEE'S T h rift Store, 308 S. 
ICuyler, Saturday 9:30-3. Mens, 
■women, children cloihes-$2 bag, 
'miscellaneous items, ftim iluic.

\ a RD  Sale. 2306 C hris tine . 
‘Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sun- 
!day 11 -3. No E v iy  Birds.

•3 Family Garage Sale Saturday 8- 
‘ I .  B icyc les, fu rn itu re , kids 
clothes. 2329 Aspen

L IV IN G  room  fu rn itu re , m i
crowave, dishes, w a ll decora
tions, S man tent, Coleman stove, 
sleeping bags, exercise b ike , 
tools, kitcheiVbath sinks, clothes, 
miscellaneous iteim. 816 Bradley, 
Saturday 9-7, Sunday 9-? Rain or 
shine.

YARD Sale: Saturday 8 - 1 2  
noon. 613 N. Gray. Furniture, 
tewing machine, odds and ends

BIG 3 Family Garage Sale. Lots 
of  nice cto th c i  - in fa n t*  th m  
adult. Great for back .to school. 2 
baby beds, area rugs, ceiling fan, 
much more. Friday and Saturday 
8 - ? 1936 N. Wells.

Garage Sale 
S a tu i^y  Only 
1501 N. Faulkner

YARD Sale - 329 Robena Friday 
and Saturday 8-6. Clothes. VCR. 
belt buckles, and much more.

3 Family. Satutday 8 - 3. 1317 N. 
Dwight. Furniture, clothes and 
more.

MULTI Family. Furniture, pickup 
bed liner, lots o f school clothes 
and infants to Big Mens. Saturday 
only, early birds welcome, 7:13 
a.m.-? 310 N. west, I block north 
o f Hrst Baptist Church

YARD Sale: Saturday 9 a.m.-1 
p.m. 1001 E. Foster. Lots o f d if
ferent items!!

INSIDE Sale 832 S. Faulkner. 
Saturday only 8 a.m.-S p.m. An
tiques. glassware, tools, knives, 
tires, lamps, ce ilin g  fan, w a ll 
heaters, variety o f books, women, 
mens clothing and shqes, mitoel- 
laneous items.

69ft G ftn ige S ftle t_______

FR ID AY, Saturday 9-6 , 1917 
H am ilton . Sofa, loveaeat, gas 
dryer, c lo n e s , m iscellaneous. 
Please no early birds.

M O V IN G  Sale - 401 S. Stark
weather. Saturday and Sunday 8 - 
4. Furniture, household items, 
clothes, etc.

Garage Sale
Saturday - Cancelled
322 N. Wells_________________

3 Family Garage Sale - Saturday 
O nly 8 ■ ?. 1132 E. Browning. 
O ld ice cream deep freeze, de
scrambler for aatleli|ie. etc.

NICE clolhet. lots o f miscellane
ous. 701 N. I ^ l ls ,  Saturday only 
8-3 p.m.

SATURDAY Only 7 am - 4 pm. 
Carport Sale. Videos. CDs. Cas
settes, 8-tracks and albums. Bis- 
sell "B ig Green" carpet cleaner, 
so lid  oak re c lin c r tab le, o il 
paintings, pictures, 8-track ster
eo, brass plus, varied items. 1336 
Coffee (rear).

2401 Duncan 8-? Saturday only. 
C rib , playpen, lo ts o f  clothes 
newboni-adult, stereo.

YARD Sale. 2I33>N. Zimmers. 
Saturday 8 - 3 .  Toddler bed with 
mattress and sheets, car teat. 
Nice 3 - 4T girls, junior, misses, 
and large mens clothes, dishes , 
lots o f good junk! Canning jars.

1700 C offee, Saturday only. 
Good school clothes, furniture, 
good iunk!!

GARAGE Sale. Saturday 9 t il l 4. 
2214 Aspen. No Checks please.

Saturday Only 8 • ?
________ 1033 E. Fisher________

SATURDAY; 600 N. Banks. 
Wicker day bed, plus size cloth
ing, 1993 Mercury Cougar, 1991 
Grand Am, etc.

GARAGE Sale: 320 N. Christy. 
3th Wheel camp tra ile r, 3th 
wheel hitch, stock trailer, fu rn i
ture, waterbed, guns, 1991 Grand 
Am, etc. Friday noon and Satur-
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New BWTCRies P3R n e  
R S M ore! m

75 Feeds &  Seeds .

BRITTEN FEED &  SEED 
, Hwy 60.663-3881

98 Unftirnished Houses 103 Homes For Sale

77 Livestock & Equip.
G E N T LE  8 year o ld  Welch 
mare, $600 or best offer. C a ll 
669-3890

SO Pelt» Ausl SupitUes
C AN IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

__________ 669-1410__________

Q U A L IF IE D  professional ca- 
nine/felinc/ pet or s)iow groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 663-1230.

Greene's Kennel 
Dog and Cat Boarding 

Large, clean runs 
. 806-669-0070

SATURDAY Only 8 - ? 425 E. 
Browning. Self propelled lawn 
mower, weed eaters, air compres-

Lee Ann's Grc ming 
A ll Breeds 
669 9660

sor, queen waterbeds, carpel 
cleaner, 1990 Scadoo and new 
trailer, and miscellaneous.

AKC male Brittany, 14 months, 
show qua lity . 665-0695, 663- 
3197

70 Mudcai Free Puppies 
Come by 1136 Crane Rd.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
o f rent w ill apply to purchase. 
It's  a ll r ig h t here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

PIANO Lessons: Enrolling Fall 
(Quarter. Choice o f methods be
ginning l | ^  3.863-6127

Y A M A H A -C o rn e t, E xcellent

HAM STER w ith  cage to g ive 
away. Call 665-8158.

FREE part Chow/part ? Shots 
started, female. Call 665-7912

2 year old poodle. Housebroke, 
standard, white male. 883-4514

CBEF to good hym r 1 ycai o ld  
Black lab. Neutered, shots, gen
tle with children. 669-1718.

8361. 89 Wanted To Buy
BACH Strativarius cornet. 669- 
9834 after 4 p.m. W E BUY ANTIQUES 

669-1446
L IK E  New Yamaha A lto  Saxo
phone $800 665-1377

Saxaphooe,$l50
665-28.30

A Recliner w ith l i f t  i f  possible. 
Needs to be 22 in. in ocplh, 17 
in. from floor and back cushion 
20 in. Call 665-8916

CLARINET Fo^Sale. $200. Band 
Shoes. 6 1/2. Brand New. 663- 
4778.

Q UICK Cash for workable tp- 
pliances. furniture, ect. 66S-02SS, 
669-7462

75 Feeds and Seeds 90 Wanted To Rent
QUALITY Wheat Seed For Sale.
Reasonable prices. We de liver 
bu lk or bataed’ Tam 101. 103. ty669-0D07. 
107. 109. 200. 202. 2180. Ogala- 
la. Weather-Master 133, Jeidiins 
T r it ic a ls , Easy D r i l l  M atura.
Walken (>ats. Malon Rye, Elbon 
Rye, Strain Grass Rye, TamBar 
Barley, Beardless W h i^  Russian 
Beardless. Grazing Blends. Reg
istered and C e rtifie d  Seed is 
available Gayland Ward 1-806 
238 7394, 1-800-299-9273 Here
ford.

CUSTOMER Needs Office Space. 
Call Jim Davidson. Pampa Real-
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y $7 hour, 
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The Pampa News w i l l  not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. I t  is our b e lie f that a ll 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opporturaty basis.
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669-7642.

104 1.4>ts

2 bedroom, appliances, plumbed 
for washer /  dryer. $275 / $150 
deposit. 1313 Coffee. 669-8870, 
663-7522,883-2461.

LEASE: 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 
single garage. Quiet area, close 
to shopping and schools. $395 
plus deposit. 806-374-4108

FOR LEASE 
Cherokee-Lovely $650 
Dogwood-Tree City $750 
Tprrace-Den, View $400 
Wells-Fireplace $425 
Frost-Big Rooms $375 

Pick up detailed list from Red Box 
on Porch at Action Realty. 707 N. 
Hobart.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, $430 nsonth, 
$100 deposit. 1449 Dogwood. 
669-1428, 669-1670, 435-
5752.'

T W IL A  FISHER REALTY
665 3560

3 bedroom, near High School. 
Owner w ill carry with reasonable 
down. 665-4842.

4 bedroom, 2 bath charming older
home, garage, new ly painted, 
1.326 Charles. 33.3-1502________

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
Large rooms. $60,000. 423 N. 
Somerville. 669-0969 after 5.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8578,665-2832 or 6i>5 (K)79.

I plot in Memory Gardens, Pam- 
. Call 918pa, $.399 ^j8V 7601.

3 Lots. W ilcox at Crawford St. 
Priced to sell. Paiiipa Realty,
Inc. 60y-0(X)7.

106 Comi. Property
FOR Sale or Lease Commercial609 Lowry - 2 bedroom. I bath, Sale or Lease Commercia 

1 car garage. Central heat and *“ " '4  building. Excellent loca 
air. Pampa Realty 669-0007. Call 669-2981

NICE 2 bedroom, just remodeled, 
fenced backyard, garage, nice 
yard, good refrigerated air con
d ition ing , good location. 833- 
2233.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, central heat 
and air, woodbumer, Austin dis
trict. $300 month 663-4842.

LARGE 3 bedroom, double ga
rage, 2 lots, new carpel and lino
leum. $400 month 665-4842

$.300 month. 663-4842

M O B ILE  home 2 master bed
rooms, 2 bath, stove, refrigerator, 
fcnccjd j( ir iL -$ 3 0 ^ _ A y |i la b !c  
September 1.669-6707 message.

99 Storage Buildings
TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

EcOflOMOT
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30. 663-4842.

610 N. Nelson. Price Reduced. 3 
bedroom, I bath, I car garage. 
Brick. Pampa Really. 669-0007.

736 Hazcl-2 bedroom, I bath, 
garage for sale. Call 669-7320, 
665-1131

813 E. Francis, 3 bedroom, I 1/ 
2 bath, I car. lYiced to sell. Pam
pa Realty, 669-0007.

95 Furnished Apartments

I bedroom B ills  paid. $280 
month $100 deposit. 436 Crest. 
663-8320

B E A U T IF U LL Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $365. 6 
month leare, pool, laundry on sue. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.__________

MODERN, I bedroom, carpet, 
ceatra l heat/air. dishwasher, 
CaH 665 4345________________

NICE, Brick, garage apartarent. 
S2‘73 m oalh. B il ls  pa id . 663* 
4842._______________________

ROOMS for lent. Showers, dean.
Taiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel. 

16 1/2 W. Fofler. 669-9113 or

1^ .3  hrdm om i. 6  motuk leaae. 
»I. firep laoe t, washer/dryer 
tups ia 2 and 3 bedrooms. 

Caprock A porto ieM t. 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

LAK EVIEW  ApanmeMt. 2 bed- 
lium d aeaftapaftmeata.
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ft. BOSAST ftt. Maa4 a t 
■U (tap 64*

941 Kentucky. 3 bedroom, I bath, 
single car garage. Comer lot. Call 
669-.3764.

PRICE T. S M ITH  INC. 
663-5138

Pampa Realty. Inc. '
312 N . Gray 669-0007 

HTTP.//WWW.US-Dgital.ConV 
Humeweb

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-186.3,669-0007,664^1021

2S(X) sq. ft. 3 year old home. 4 
bedroom, jacuzzi tub. Walk in 
closets, dm irtg  room, spmthler 

, central vacuum syslem, 
in back. Large u tility .

123' fron t, ISO' deep, 12x24 
office Mdg., ceal. h/a. H igh 
t ra f f ic  area, dow a low n a r 
tery, prcaratly used fo r car- 
lo t. Could be used fo r any
thing. Completely furnished. 
$30,000, w ill finance 
(W .A .C .), m ight lease, w ill 
trade fo r equal valued prop
erty
BII.I.M . i>»:kr
665-5374,669-5370,678-5926

915 W ilks. High tra ff ic  area'. 
Highway 60 at '70. Pampa Realty 
Inc.. 669 0007.

208 W. Browning. Price Re
duced Pampa Realty. 669-0007

108 S. Cuyler. Priced Reduced. 
Retail Store. Pampa Realty. 669
0007.

514 S. Russell. 3206 square fool 
brick bu ild ing . Pampa Really.
Inc. 6694)007.

' i
420 W. FraiK'is G tra l Retail Slore 
o r O ffice . Pampa Really 669- 
0007.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A  WStorage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

BabbPO itaUel 
820 W. JUagSttOt 669-:

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Combs Worley Bldg 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

103 Homes For Sftle
1014 Duncan, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, double car garage, brick, 
central heat/air. Pampa Really,
669-0007

HOI Crane. 3 bedroom, I bath, 
I car garage. New air Coodkioo- 
er U n it $26.300. Panqia Real
ty. 669-0007.

1104 Neel Rd. 2 bedroom. I 
badi, I car , «otm  cellar. Owner 
w ill carry. Pampa Really, 669- 
0007.

1109 Jnaiper 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
bath, carport, firepiaoe. Paatpa 
Realty 669-0007.

system
shop in back. Larg'
2 6 1 Dogwood. 663-6719.

B EAU TIFU L 3 bedroom home o n  o ld  Route "66" in MeUan. 
with 2 living areas. Custom built. Cowboy Cafe. Pampa Really 669 
2604 Dogwood. 665 $267 0007.

BEST Buy In Pampa, 3 bedroom 
house, camon, storage building in 
rear. $ 1 3 ,^ ,  w ill take pickup or 
camper trade-in. 663-0233

Bobbie Niabct Realtor
665-7037

BRICK, covered patio, garage, 
shed. Central heat/air, new roof.
527 Red Deer 665 6719________

BY Owner- Owner m iy  carry.
Convenient to shopping and 
schools. 3 bedroom, l- l /Z  hath, 
garage. Needs a little  TLC . 8G6- 
373-9220____________________

GENE AND JANN IE  l-EW IS 
Action Realty. 669-1221

Henry Gtuben 
Pampa Really Inc.

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

JoAnn Shackelfoid-Realtor 
First Landmark Really 

You Come In ! 665 7591

NEW 4 bedroom. 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumont Addition. Now 
ready fo r occupancy. A pprox
im ate ly 4000 feet under roof.
Everything top quality and priced 
at $239,000. 669-6881 or 665- 
6910 for appomimeni.

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very atiractrivc, garage. Owner 
wUlcMTy. 665-48«.

116 Mobile Homes

T a ih "
W anted!!! Used mobile home. 
Must be in fair to good itmdiliun. 
Call 800 416 .37.31 leave ■ mes 
sage.

Colorado Built
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 16x80. Fur
nished. delivered, tel up Only 
$239 month •

Sec at Oakwoud Homes 
5.300 Amarillo HIvd l-jul 

Amanllu, Tx,
1-800 372-1491

«.so^ray*lusi Uawn/ VH munih,

USED 3 bedroom, 2 hath, new 
carpet and refurbished, delivered 
and tei-up. Only

$17.3 munih
Sec at OakwMx) Homes 

5300 Amarillo HIvd East 
Amarillo, lx.

1-800-372 1491 
aum onaiv I.1.SOM«'SliXSiW mn

305 M iam i, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, I car, tra iler with base 
ment. Pampa Really 66>> 0007.

14X80 Lancer, 2 bedroom, 2 
Bath, firep lace, atrium  Hack 
door. Extra clean. 806 r»69 2235 
leave iiKtsage.

120 Autos
KNOW LKS 

Used Cars
101 N. Hobart 663 7232

CULBERSON-.S1 OWEKS 
Chevrolet-Ponliac-Huick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mcrcury 

701 W. Brown 665 8404

B ill Alliaun Aulo Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Slore 

1200 N. Hobart 665 3992

Quality Sales
440 W. Brown 66943433 

Make your next car a Quaitly Car

D O tX ; BOYD M 01  OR CO.
"On The Spot EuiarKing"
821 W Wilks 669 6062

1988 Bcrella GT. very nice car. 
New paint and tires $3500 after 
7 pm weekdays. 669 2715.

1990 Geo Storm, W hile, Runs 
good. Very clean. $3,000 or best 
offer. 665-4223 or 665-5.395

1993 Ford Aeroslar XL, Green 
with Gray interior, 39,000 miles 
$9,000. 779 2292,

1985 Huick Park Avenue. Extra 
Clean. lOOK miles. $4000. 806- 
669-7008.____________ _______

Karfindrr Service o f Pampa 
Since 1952

CL Farmer 669-7555

SCHOOL and Work c a n . De- 
icndable. Reasonable. 534 S. 

mervillc. 6654)6375̂ 1

123 N. Hobail. Building or- 1,16 
acres. Pampa Really 669-0007.

SUMNER S t Coronado • 14 Unit 
Apartment Complex. Pampa Re
alty 6694)007.

1001 Randy Matson-Over 10,000 
sq. ft. Pampa Reahy, 6694)007

110 Out Of Town Prop.
2 bedroom furnished lake house. 
C a ll W aller Shed Really. 665-“  
3761.

601 E. First (Lefori) 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, ting le  car garage, new 
roof. Pampa Really 669-0007.

114 Recrcatiofiftl Vebidc«

BilPs Cuuom Campers 
930$ HobMl 

Pwnpa.Tx . 79065 
8 0 6 ^ 5  4315

24 ft. Sportsman trailer, corapete- 
ly equipixd, full bedroom, hiichet 
included Call 665 3108

FOR Sale '>'> ft.  1918 Road- 
ranger Slr< I t  adults. 2 ctuld-
reii. dr< 'I bed Call 665-
8>" ,-rf w ? ’  Coflfee.

ON THE SPOT 
HNANCING 

GOOD SCHOOL 
CARS

1991 Marcury Cougar L8, 
MfiOO milaa, Mua w/blua In- 
tarior. A good buy..... $699$
1988 Ford Mutinng Couvart- 
Me, rad w/ wbka top. Alaad- 
auM wbaalt, 4 cylindar, au 
hNMlic„..$«99$'^
1990 Ford Tampo, 2 door, 4 
cytladcr, automatic. Rad ou 
rad. Extra dtua car.._$999$
1989 Cbryalar l.allaroB, 2 

or.72A88arifea._$999S
1988 Cbavy BarHta, V8. au
tomatic, white wj 
taE~~$299f 
1988 Poatlac Craad Am. 2 
door, aatonaslk, marooa w/ 
gray iatarlor, 4 cylla- 
dar__ $299$
1987 Cbavy $-18 BMaar, gr 
w/gray Mtartar..—$999$

DOCGBOYD 
MOTOR CO.
$21 W. WiHu

M8-M82

120 Autoa

1990 Pontiac Sunbiid LE. Clean, 
low miles. $4500. 669-2225. ^

l996ToyouC utullaD X T 
Loaded 4

Lynn Allison at t
B ill A lliion  Auto Sales 

I200N Hoban665 .3992 •
... I . *

BANKRUPTCY, Reposacaaioii, 
Charge-Offi, Bad Credit! Re-Bn- 
tablish your credit! Weal Texai 
Ford, call M a ll Hood, Financp 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx 662-0101,

ON THE SPOT 
FINANCING

JV80 Ford Ealrmonl .Station- 
wagon
1978 Bukrk Regal 
1988 Kurd Escort 
1981 Dodge Omni 
1981) Oldx Cullaaa 4 door 
1977 Chevy Cargo Van 

Y O U R  C H O IC E  
$995

($300 D ow n W .A .C .) 
DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.
8 2 l W. Wilks 

669-6062

121 TYucks

1985 Chevy Diesel-3N Ib n
Callallct3.30p.m . 868 2171 I '

1994 Ranger pickup extended- 
cab, customized, 50,(M)0 n iilc k  ’ 
848 2517 . ;

1988 Dodge Ram pickup w i l j -  
shell and in ch e s , air, V8. C a ll'
«194)676' • ;

1981 Bronco. Loaded, L o w ' 
M iles, Chrome Wheels, A du lt* 
Owned. Nice' $4500. 665 2289. '  .

ON THE SPOT 
FINANCING

1990 Ford Supereab 4x4, Xl.T 
l.aiiat

BlackAfanion.... $8995
1990 Eord I too dually 

Xl.T U iiat, 7 J  liter diaaal 
BlackAlray

59,0tM) actual milce....$l0,900

1985 Ford 3/4 ton Suparcab.
, XLT Lariat 

6.9 liter dlcari....$99M

1985 Chevy I ton crew cab, 
single whi^. WMlo/Mae 

rebuilt 454...-$399$

5 Ford Supcrcaba 
starting at.„.......„..$490$

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.
821 W.WUko 

669-4062

1993 Topaz, Spoit Rallcy wheels/ 
paint, 32,000 m iles, excellent 
condition. $5500.665-4873

122 Motorcydet
1984 Kawasaki Voyager 1300-,. 
23,000 milea. $2800. 6(0-9268 '  -

124 Tim  & Accwaorics . •
OGDEN A N D 8 0 N  

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W. Potter, 665-8444,

126 Boftto & Acc«88orift8 »

.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-112% 
5909 Canyon Dr., A mari l lo 3591 
9097. Mercruiaer Dealer. I

15 ft. tri-hull svalk d m  horn 
trailer. No motor. 665-7153 o t 
665-8102.

I II I I III ' h- ii 

\ii i l l  - 

f i / . s  ( I  / 1 /

l/.OO \ 11, .1

O ral uartar and ia a 4e<l hao 
TWO hadroom. AN iateriar hm la 
apdaied Pretty aiock firaplat al 
C riliai tans, gtona calta». Large 
detactwd larat*. Cornar Imuk 
Sclliaa hrio* aMraiaad prim. An 

icclieni kay Call Jaann far ad 
rnpommmi MLS J i l l .

121 N. Starkweather, 3 bedroooi, 
2 bath, 1 car. 2 story 6ream. 
PMqia ReMly 669-0007

1228 G arland. 2 bedroom, I 
ba il, carport. New U d he a  caM- 
aeta. P a o ^  Rcaby. 6694)007.

1813 N. F M ta rr . $32300. New 
roof, new oaiuL caipeL new cab- 
inei (Opt. 669-7914 riawMi by ip -

2 bedraota, I bmb, draapbod ga-

X ea Doaoefte. $14,000 or beat 
. Call after 6  pm 669-1434 

or 335-2904.

2 I2 t  N. Hmaftton. 2 bedroom. I 
badb. I car. ow lal a itfag. MLS. 
PBoqn Really 66941007.

NICE 2 story, 5 bedroom, 2 
bath, large liv ing  area, $41,000 
or beat o ffe r. M 9 -7 I9 2 . 669- 
4675..

PRICED to Sell <}aick. 3 bed
room, 2 bath. 2622 Cherokee. 
665-6600._______________

W HITE Deer. 3' bedroom. I 3/4 
badH. garage, cellar, (hep. 8S3- 
2603 Wfer Smn.

llSTVftiler

COUNTRY LIV IN G  
665 2736

1041

FRASHIER Aerea E aet-l or 
aane aoea. Paved atro«, adlitira. 
daadtae BdMi. 665-8075.

TUMBLEW EED ACRES 
Free R ra kéoodn Rem 

Storm ibehcTs. fenced lots and 
storage aaits available. 665-
0079, « 5  2450

bbf 2S32
i iS m n i

: 4 \ 1 l l i t i n ñ ^
Hanyy (dworOt tor.,

'Soiling P om p e $<rt<t l f S 2 "  d

IN ¿ « M

‘A e m
•  « .  R E A L . T V

CX)»— C$AL

POftioajKOftLBAdB 
U5N.WR8T-oMwaftsr 

M 6  W. KiMnJCBV-8d8ftal 
POftiALK

MMtCMfttlftlj^JMa»-
lftl-lilia « .P 0 8 I« R .

669-1221

OUI 44P-7790
|AIH abWARM OM.'citf MARILYN KEAOY ORI. CBS

■ftOKBROUridBR „..465-J447 MIOKflR4)WNB8

’¿ s s r

Shed
R EALTO R S*

rOrtvers. Pioliftrion«!

i fwa gm-

T h c K e y  T o  Y our _____
Future U  A vailab le  A t F F E !
FFE Trengporigion oon8nuw to 
Mrkn bat) «Mpaitanoftil and 
« • n r  our dry ww « id  ; 
by gffid risii our t

UMILI .T k .

FFE O t a r i  up to  t i  ,500 to n u ft. fM M

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call 0o we can 
correct the errors iimuntialrty. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

f  T up  Pampa Nniffi
i | ^ 2 S 2 S

http://WWW.US-Dgital.ConV
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Court records
DISTRICT COURT 

Civil
In the interest of Alicia R. 

Espinoza, petition for emergency 
medical services

Tonie Loisanna Bolin vs. Darrril 
Eugene Bolin, protective order

Nelda Joy Stockstill White vs. 
William Da\-id Stockstill, breach of 
alimony contract

Jose Velasquez and Pauline 
Velasquc'Z, indiudually and as next 
friends for Kirk Velasquez, a minor 
vs. Kenneth Anthony Gerber, dam
ages auti>

Shancxi Harper vs. Chrissie Wells, 
damages auto

Patrtc'ia Ann Burke f/k/a Patricia 
Ann Towles vs. Allsup's Con
venience Stores Inc. and Kevin 
Bfcrke, damages

Bi'nnie G. Cross and Maurice 
Cross vs. State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Co., damages 
auto

Divorces
Nelson Medley and Judy Ann 

Medley ,
James David Taylor Jr. and Denisa 

Donnette Taylor
Beverly Kay Graves and Carl Ra 

Graves
Modesta Johnson and Randy 

Hams
C r im i r i i l

An onder was entered revoking the 
pn>bation of Chester Winbome send
ing him to Texas Dtrortment of 
Cnminal Justice for 10 years with 
credit for 464 days served.

An oidtT was entered continuing 
Raul Rcxlriguez a/k/a Rudy 
Rcxlriguez on probation. He is to 
reimburse his court-appointed attor
ney $225 and remain in G r^  County 
jail until transport to Allen Treatment 
Center.

Kymbcrlee Sue Mills pleaded 
guilty to forgery by pas.sing. She was 
assoMod five years probation, $1TXX) 
fine, $185 restitution, $135 restitution, 
120 community service restitution 
hours and $450 to be paid her court- 
appointed attorney.

William Craig Stephens pleaded 
guilty to burglary of a builcling. He 
was assessea five years probation,

' S5(X) fine, $161.50 court costs, 
S4,149.93 restitution, 120 CSR hours 
and $450 to his court-appointed 
attorney.

Dale Murry pleaded guilty to 
forgery by passing. He was assessed 
three years pnibation, S490.19 fine 
and SI 6150 court costs

An order was imterod continuing 
Donald Bynum on probation. He is 
to be confined to Cray County jail for 
6() days with credit for 28 days 
served, his probation is extended one 
year and he is to pay $225 to his 
court-appointed attorney.

An order was entered continuing 
Andrew Fennell on probation. He is 
to be confined to jail for 90 days with 
90 days credit for time served and 
remain jail until he is transported to 
Allen Treatment Center. He is to pay 
hi? court-appcjinted attorney S225.

An order was entered terminating 
the probation of Julie Mae Ford.

An order entered dismissing a

charge of foimry by passing a^dnst 
Ryan James Mason because he was 
convicted in another case.

An order was entered dismiasiitt a 
ciiarge of unauthorized use o f  a 
motor vehicle against Ryan James 
Mason because he was convicted in 
aivothcr case.

An order was entered dismissing 4 . 
charge of aggravated assault against 
Harold Norton because the com
plaining wimess requested dis
missal.

Ryan James Mason pleaded guilty 
to burglary of a habitation - 
enhanced. He was assessed 10 years 
in Texas Dr^rtm ent of Criminal 
Justice with 86 days credit for time 
served and $161.50 court costs.

An order was entered continuing 
the probation of Angela Faye 
Douglas requiring a term of confine
ment in a substance abuse treatment 
facility for 90 days to one year.

An order was entered dismissing a 
motion to revoke the probation of 
Terry Joe Miller because he is current 
in probation fees.

An order was entered continuing 
John Geveland Flute on probation. 
He is to spend 60 days in jail with 19 
days credit for time served. His pro
bation is extended orve year with a 
wai Wei of piobalioii fees. I ie is to pay 
his court-appointed attorney $225.

An order was entered releasing 
Freddie Ervin Young D from substance 
abuse felony punishment faciUty.

An order was entered dismissing a 
charge of engaging in organized crim
inal activity against Tina Crossman 
because the case has been refiled.

An order was entered dismissing a 
charge of aggravated robbery against 
Kathy Short because the case has 
been refiled.

An onder was entered dismissing a 
charge of engaging in organized crim
inal activity against Leonard Kane 
because the case has been refiled.

An order was entered dismissing a 
charge of engaging in organized 
criminal activity against Vestle Leon 
Mansell because the case has been 
nefiled. >

An order was entered reducing the 
bond of Larry Edward Sloan to 
S25A».

An order was entered dismissing. 
Odath Reed from probation.

An order was entered requiring 
Jesse Hernandez to pay $713.44 resti
tution as a condition of probation.

An order was enterrod revoking the 
probation of Amy Maul and scnteric- 
ing her to six years in Texas 
EX*partmcnt of Criminal Justice.

COUNTY COURT 
Marriage licenses issued

Wayne A. Sanders and Rhonda 
Jean Mc»ie

William C. Fischer and Tamara 
Lynn Dreher

Rudolph Lavaughn Jenkins Jr. and 
Terry Lavella McMillian

Randy Adolph Stokes Jr. and 
Catarina Isabel Compos

Cade Edward L o ^ c  and Denise 
Renee Eppison

Samuel Loprez and Ashley Jill 
Ames

Eric Wayne Poole and Nora

J.“
Water Heater •  Sewer Lines 

Gas Lines • Drain Service 
Hydro Service 

Faucets
Advertorial

Best business strategy? 
Be known and trusted
Unaided recall is a prime indicator of business success. 
Newly released TOMA survey measures this for hun
dreds o f businesses in the Pampa area.

By K en B ronte
Special Features Writer

Wc all do it. Wc spend our dol
lars with people we know and 
trust the most. But how well do 
people know you? And more 
important for your survival, how 
well do they know your 
competitors?

You need to know, aiKl the 
answers arc yours free. Hundreds 
of businesses arc listed in The 
Pampa News Advertising 
I>:partnMint’s Top of Mind 
AwarcfKss (TOMA) survey. All 
you have to do is call and a.sk to 
see It'

You'll find out where you stand, 
where your competitors stand, 
whether or not your business is in 
a growing or a mature category of

business, and what opportunities 
exist to push your competitors out 
of other people's minds. In short, 
it tan be the crucial information 
you need to climb the competitive 
ladder - and survive once you get 
to the top.

You'll also glean general market 
information for niche advertising, 
see for yourself what percentage 
of people couldn’t name any busi
ness in your category and find out 
what is the best anyone in the 
nation has done in a business like 
yours.

It would cost you thousands to 
get (his information yourself, but 
whether you advertise with the 
Pampa news or not, it’s now free 
for the asking. Call today and ask 
to sec how you compare versus 
your competition.

Rnd out about your business:

C d  ttie Pampa News Advertising 
Depeytment at 669-2525. A TOMA review is 
free to busrtesses in the Pampa area.

Wiunell Dunaway
Eli Samuel S la»  and Laura Jean 

CuifnuBi
Rusty Darin Stevots and Brenda 

Jean Lw
Terehoe Cole Goldaoüth and Janna 

G a ^  Hogan
Stoven Lane Green and Marian 

Kay Allen
Ronald E u«ne Williams and 

Melody Dawn lamb
Marie Dewayne Sorter and Lisa 

Kay Putman
Michael Wayne Gandy turd 

Sununer Lee Belt
Robert Neal Hilton and Renea Arm 

Shorter
Waylon Lynn Bridwell and 

Thinmy Lee Cbchran
James Earl Ketchum and Christina 

Diaz
Timothy Paul Kirby and Ambryn 

Wheeler
Christopher Louis Smith and 

Natalie Devotm Rummerfield
Nathan Andrew Reed and Mitzi Jo 

Stuebgen
Tom S. Landrum and Mary Louise 

Dowd
John Leonard Davis and Stacie 

Detüse Swaney
Carlos Cers^tes Cruz and Jamie 

L e ^  Slater
CXiLeon and Gloria

Portillo
Michad Allen Townson and 

Christie Lee Sims
Criminal

An onder was entered dismissing a 
charge of criminal mischief $20 to 
$500 against Randall AHen Menefield 
because toe evidence is insufficient

An order was entered issuing war
rants for toe arrest of the following to 
answerfor violation of terms aiud con
ditions of probation: Jeffrey Scott 
Lucas Jay Gene Kelly, Willie Loyd 
Ballard, Curtis McGill Lee, Larry Dean 
Morgan, Jerry Merrill Pierce, Merle 
William TLavis aiKl Ricardo Ki^y.

An order was entered dismissing a 
charge of theft of property by check 
against ‘Richard Newby because 
court costs and restitution have been 
made.

An onder was entered releasing 
Silvia Martinez from jail and trans
ferring her to Allen Treatment Center 
to remain until successful comple
tion as determined by the center or 
her probation officer.

Orders were entered dismissing 
Steve Edmond Smith and Truman 
Earl Beck from probation.

An order was entered dismissing a 
charge of hindering a secured credi
tor against Dorothy Scarl because the 
evidence is insuffident.

Amarillo Heart Group
•nnounert the AMOclallon of

Agutin Cabrera-Santamaila, M.D.
«ffectlve Ju ly  1. 1996

Specializing In  Invasive and C lin ica l 
C.ardiok>gy

104 fcast 30 lh  
Pampa, Texaa 79065 

(806 )665  3595

^H o u n  ilg  A pfio in lm en l

An otder was entered extending 
toe mobation of Shannon I¥ee to Jaa 
18,1997..

An order was entered amending 
the probation of Jadcie Jean Feiguson 
requiring she and her child to attend 
parenting edasses at Rrst Baptist 
Church.

Larry Chad Flippo pleaded guilty 
to possession of marijuana under 
two ounces. He was assessed six 
months deferred adjudication proba
tion, $3(X) fine, $135 court costs, $140 
restitution artd 40 community service 
restitution hcxirs.

Shana Delayne Greenhouse plead
ed guil^ to theft of property by 
d ie »  • Qass B. She was assessed 12 ' 
months defened adjudication proba
tion, $4(X) fine anct $135.22 restitu
tion.

Kristopher Alvin Cox pleaded 
nolo cemtendere to disregarding a 
stop sign - appeal. He was assessed 
60 days defened adjudication proba
tion, $150 fine, $115 court costs and 
$312.44 restitution in Cause No. 
23153.

An order was entered disc 
charges of improper turn - app 
failure to dumge address - ap>p>eal 
aiKl disremuding stc^ sign - a r á ^  
against Kristopher Alvin Cox 
because he was convicted in another 
case.

Christopher Alvin Cox pleaded 
nolo contendere to criminal nuschief 
$500 to $1,500. Ffe was assessed 60 

"days deferred adjudication pnoba- 
tion, $150 fine, 4115 court costs, 
$312.44 restitution.

An order was entered issuing a 
warrant for toe arrest of Elizabeto 
Arm Sprirdde to arrswer for violation 
of terms attol conditions of pnobatiem.

An order was entered dismissing a 
charge of disorderly conduct against 
Shana Diriayne Greenhouse b ^ u se  
she was convicted in ariother case.

Pedro Castillo Zubia pleaded 
guilty to simple assault, fie was 
asse^ed $100 fine, $115 court costs.

Bobby Gene Armstrong pleaded 
guilty to driving while intoxicated - 
secortd offense. He was assessed 12 
months probation, $6(X) fme, $210 
court costs, 50 community service 
restitution hours, 72 hours in jail with 
credit for time served and driver's 
license suroension for 180 day&

Igrracio Vargas pleaded guilty to

driving vriüle intoxRatod > secorto 
offense He was assessed $900 fine, 
180 days driver's liamse su^renstoit, 
72 hours in jail, two' years probation 
aixl $210 court costs.

Martin Guy Brookshire prleaded 
to driring while intoxicated. 

was assessed two years pxoba- 
tlon, $500 fine, $210 court costs and 
50 CSR hours, and required to com
plete a DWI education dass,.

Gerry Lynn Douglas plráded ih> 
contest to ptossession of nnarijuana 
urxler two ounces. He was assessed 
six months deferred adjudication 
probation, $360 fine, $135 court costs, 
$140 restitution artd 50 CSR hours.

An order was entered dismissing a 
char] ê of theft uitder $50 against 
Jeiuufer Jo Bowers because the evi
dence is insufficient 

Tarraya Jean Price pleaded ndo

efintendere to figure to yield rigjitof 
way. She was assessed two months 
dclciTcd adjudication probation, $65 
fine and $115 court costs.

Valery l^Uf pleaded guilty to tiieft 
of prroperty by chedc • Class E  She 
was assessed 12 montits dsferrsd 
adjudication ftrobation, $4(X) fitte, 
$264.19 restitqlJon artd 40 CSR hours.

An order was entered antettdiitg 
the probation o f Jeffery Soott Lucas. 
He is to received credit forooihmuni- 
ty service restitution hours tor 
atteftding diurch services and con
tinue oouitseliitg.

Judgments itisi were issued <Mder- 
iitg recovery of boitd and judgments 
be ntade nital unless clefendants 
show good cause vttoy titey did not 
af> pw  in court for lYavis Lynn 
lutgUsh, Eduardo Hemaitdez, Jamie 
Teresa Jadcson artd Leslie Brogdin.

^  KEAITH:^
114 N. Cuyler ■ Open 8:00*6:00 - 669*7478

QA m a iU ^ ^
Heart Group

B Ronald Fanner. k tJ) Robert C  Jackmwi 01. M.D.
kiarv Idareau. R D Jon Udgl Haddad. M D. 

hakaeh K. OraoL M  D  O. Gary Soya. M.O. 
Joaquin kêartineM ArraroM. M.D.

Empire
Ro o fin g
Com pany

GUICOMETER ELITE 
Meter with any *. 
insulin purchase! *

Receive $5 OFF 
the purchase o f  
Elite Vest Str^s 
50's good only 
during this 
promotion.

Ask pharmacist about:
nCPIUlAI TUCDADV specialized moisturizers developed Wtfllvlfft I llCllfli I fo r the skin care needs o f diabetics.

August 1 2 - 1 9
Heard & Jones Health Mart
1 1 4  N. Cuyler___________
Pampa, TX 7 9 0 6 5

Bayer®
"‘Plus applicable tax. While supplies last.

GRAHAM 
FURNITURE’S

3 6  M C N T H S  N C  

I N T E R E S T  S A L E  E N E $  

T H I S  S A T l I C C A y !

All ycu Need Is A Desire Fci 
Furniture And Feed Credit

GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 
Phone 665-2232 or 665-3812r


